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f O R  S A L E
Several (food build luff Iota oil Laurtcr 
and Ilordeii A ve., 50x136ft, with tfood 
boarlntf trecH on same and In tfood
state of cultivation. .
Price, $ 5 0 0  to  $650  on Term*.
Ten acres Double Corner, partly plant­
ed. Milky a (food mib-dlvlnlon, Clorto 
to lake and proponed new Cannery.
Price $ 5 ,0 0 0  on Term*.
I have nomo very fine factory nltcn 
rltfht on the lake, l ’rlce and tcrniB 
on application. •
IIu!ldin*r lots clone to the Lake;
Sub-dlvlnlon 643, 50x120ft. for .$ 1 5 0  to  
$ 2 5 0 .  Terms, $1 0  down, $ 1 0  eoch 
montfi. Why pay Rent 7
r .R . [.DeHart
KELOWNA
- H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F O R
P I C T I I B E S
P I C T U R E  F R A M I N G
A N D
f r a m e d  m i r r o r s
GOOD QUALITY . 
L O W  P R I C E S
Kelowna furniture Co,
U P - T O - D A T E  A N D  B E S T  W E A R I N G
fell SHOES
I N  T H E  D I S T R I C T
NOW AND ALWAYS we are ready with Bargains
for M en and W om en. j ____________ _
d u r i n g  the first three m onths of the year we always sell a lot of 
winter weights and styles at low prices to make room fpr new 
"' Spring Goods. D o not overlook w hat we have to offer you to day^
B E T T  E R  B E  S U R E  T H A N  S O R R Y  !
Ladies’ strong walking boots, low heel and $3®00 pet* p3.ll*
The ‘‘Fashion’’ Shoe for Ladies, smart and.comfortable - $3©75 per pair.
Ladies’ Patent Bluchers - - : $4.00 per pair. A'few pairs only.
And many others too numerous to mention here.
WORKING B O O TS FOR MEN
" ’Woodsmen, trappers, hunters, farmers, prospectors, work­
ing men of all kinds have tried our boots and found them “V ^
satisfactory. N e a t  and comfortable *fit, arid very durable.
All grades from $ 2 * 7 5 ~up^— .
o  ur $4.00 line has stood the test of years and cannot be beaten
Prospectors’ boots in all lengths of leg up to 18 inches.
Further special features to offer in Men s Dress Boots.
C O M E  O N  with your orders and see us make good. W e  
want you to feel that we can be depended upon for good 
service. H P L E A S E D  A G A I N ,  from another customer,
is what we want to hear.
and
Rain LEQUIME BROS. & CO.
Loggers’
Rubbers
and
Phone No. 22 GROCERS & GENERAL MERCHANTS E stablished 1850
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
/ Get Into Harness
The newly elected Soho.I T rustees 
Cor Hue Kelctwum City school district 
held tlhieir first m eeting on Filduy. 
January 26th , ul 8 p.m., In tfbo City 
Clerk’s offfety' Trustees Elect Thcm- 
tus Lawson, Gourde iB. McKenzie and 
W. R. Trench handed the Becretarj 
their s ta tu to ry  deoIiw^ d'.'.liM as ineut>- 
bens of the lizard and certificates 
from a Just lice Of the Peace' stilt img 
th at fluey had taker the said deolu'r- 
utton. They then turtle their seats  
as meitubcns o l'th e  Kelowna, iJoaird of 
BohocVl Trustees. It was Tndved by 
Trustee Trench, seconded by Trus­
tee McKenzie, Thut Thomas Laws':in 
be., elected Chairman <of the IL'urd, 
for the currant year. OurrietL ■
The m inutes of f'tihe m eeting held 
on Jainuury lo th  were then read and 
adopted. The chairman reported  
having released Miss DeWolf frjm  
her position ui>o\n t'be teaching sta ir  
at her request, slhe ha v!lng provided 
a suitable teacher to  take 'her place 
Trustee McKenzie moved, sec.inded 
by Trustee Frein c^h, Tihtit Air. Ciai- 
enoe F u lton  be engaged as teacher 
of the ' tlhird- division i t a salary o i 
$70.00 per m onth, dating fr. im .Ja­
nuary 22nd," 1012, Carried.
A letter' w as received from Mr. 
Neil Gregory, offering to  accept $40  
iin fu ll settiem anlt of h is acoaunt a- 
ga in st the board for Wages. A, mo­
tion  to1 pay tihe sum wa» carried.
Trustee McKenzie moved, seconded 
by Trustee I* renoh, tfhac the follow ­
ing accounts be paid:
II. H. Millie, telegram s Dopior- 
spective teachers .............. ... $ 6.47
Kelowna Furniture Lo., iurni-
tune for H igh School .. .....67.55
Chas. Harvey, taking levels for . 
cement w alk  ...... ...... ... ...
W. R. Trench, stationery .r.
Wm. Haug. o a a ll.... i .—  .
O. K. Lumber Co., sawdust , 
Moririsoin-ThomPson Hardware
Co., supplies .... .. ■............ .... 19.73
P. B. WiliLts Co., b:ioks .’...181*7$ 
Wm. Buddem, work in High
School ................ —  ... 8.00.
G. Al F isher auditing bo,-kstor  
1911 .. .. .. .: ... ... ...... ...... 15.0C!
—Carried.
In response to a request from  
Mr. GL .'F. Bud den, the janitor, feir 
a quantity  o f cJt ton  wood .fo r  kino- 
ling w ojd , Trustee .McKenzie sta ted  
th a t tlhiie cottonwood in the Central 
Scho:il should be hauled to the H igh  
School yard. T|he suggestion was ap­
proved of.
The fo lk w in g  com m ittees were a p ­
pointed fed 1912 by tne chairman: 
Trustee Trench—'Supplies and tea­
chers’ requirem ents and reports.
Trustee McKenzie —'janLtOr’s re­
ports and cane ;af grounds.
A m o tio n , to place air Older for 75  
desks w ith  th e  Kelowna Furniture 
Co., was carried, and it was also* de­
cided th at tlhe chairman and secre-^ 
tary  toe authorized t J , pay all regu­
lar salariesyw ithaut subm itting same 
fcd a m eeting of tihe Board for taip- 
prtoval. The secretary was instruc­
ted  to  send an acoiunt for $3 0  to  
the secretary of the Kelowna M usi­
cal & Dram atic Society, being th e a- 
mouint duie them  fom (rent, ,. .
Requisitions w efe received from  
M iss McNaughtom and Mr A. R. 
Lord feer supplies fur tlhe Iftg|hi and 
Public Schools. T[hley were referred
toi Trustee Trench and the Secretary
, ■"with power to purchase th» necessary  
supplies. The chairman remarked 
th a t' it  w ould be a g.;od ides: for 
th e  secretary to  fc<llow tlhe old rule 
o f keeping a r/ae rd o f all orders for 
supplies, and always having dupli­
cates o f all ioprdjera on file in h is  of- 
fice,
The m eeting then adjourned.
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Session
11.50
4.70
79.57
3.00
The Mayor lupd va.l the Aldermen 
were i>rcsent at the regular m eeting  
of the Council lust Monday.
A ct>mniuniicuticvii from  th e  Cunu- 
dian WestlnghiOiuse Ouk was react I t 
appears th at tlhe dynamo; in  the pL- 
wer holuao l.Ls lo tbo, habit o,f over­
heating uimler b(;avy load and, there­
by losing effioieuicy. T|he dynaufiu 
was purchased from the ubavo firm  
and they have agree i  to make g. od 
any djefeots in  It :£ sauie are the 
result oit bad ,werkmam»hip.
Aid. Millie, s ta ted  t!ha,t tlhe engin­
eer’s , rCqiort regarding the dynamoi, 
had been handed in .some tim e .ago,, 
but he had not nad[ th e  privilege ml 
exam ining it. He objected td  the  
ideu oif any eorrespondenoo connocr 
ted w ith  th ese  branches of the Ci­
ty ’s 'business not being given full 
publicity. j ‘
The Mayor then m entioned the 
resolutioin regarding / the raising ,of 
mpney by debentures for gymnasium  
purposes. A le tter  had 'been received1 
from Hein., Price Ellison, sta tin g  
that it was receiving his earnest at­
tention . , ■ . i, . . ,
The nicw plan of th e  Wilson sub­
division w as laid c|n th e  table. 
The City had agreed to  pay the dif­
ference in th e1"cost of the new sur-1 
vey a,nd the..old plan. The new plan 
allowed Caustom Avo. to  ruin right 
out to S tir lin g ’s iorohard The Ald­
erman all agreed th a t it  was much 
superior to, the old survey and a 
m otion w as passed to rescind the' 
form er one passed on the old plan 
on Jan. 28.
Aid. Sutherland sta ted  th a t they  
had received a communica'tLon. from  
M cPhillips & Wo..d, the well-know n  
Vancouver lawyers, cm the, telcpihonc 
situation . He expected to' go> into a 
few  more details w ith  the legal gen- 
tlemem before racking any  statem en t.
Aid. Copeland, c f  thie Board of 
W orks com m ittee, reported . that 
they had succeeded ’in partially  
draining w a ter  o ff  'the streets  in 
"several places, hut the frost inter­
fered with, tike work.
Dr. Richards w aited om tlhe Council; 
regarding an addition to. his stable 
om his properly on Pendozi (St. jtle 
was to ld  th a t-th e  building m ust cost 
$1500 to  build and muist toe str ictly  
for private U3e. The Cjumcil decided 
to  defer the m atter  for investiga­
tion.
Aid. Sutherland, o f the L ight and 
W ater C om m ittee, sta ted  th at they
Watch this Space for 
Next Week’ s 
Announcement of our 
B L G
C L E A R IN G  O U T
S A L E
KELOWNA OCTNTTING STORE
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
.
V
The Bntislhi submarine A-3 collided 
w ith : the guinlbotat h a z a r d 1 c(n\ Friday  
in PoTtamuuth Harbour and sank  
like .a stone. The crew a»f eleven  
were drowned. British submarines of 
the A class htave« been, singularly un­
fortunate. i
were in urgent 'need ,of supplies of 
mainy kinds, and su ggested  that 
their cash in hand be. used for that 
purpose. A m otion to th a t e ffect was 
(passed. Aid. Sutherland also men­
tioned th a t it wo.uld be necessary  
to  pass a by-la w ’" very sxoa to raise 
money for more . extension work. 
Miiy&r Jcmes rem arked th a t : they  
would have to find a man to  attend  
to  the w ork o f assessm ent as Mr. 
Doyle ^ a s  pccupied this year in the 
Custom ’s Office.
A id ..Su therland  created som e a- 
m usem ent by rem arking th a t the  
•numerous real e sta te  men in the  
City, whip possessed noi good, maps of 
the tow n, w ere in the habit of com­
ing in to  the iiCity Clerk’s office to  in­
spect the map there, and as a con­
sequence muiolh of t|he slerk’s very 
valuable tim e was , w asted. Aid. 
Millie m oved, seconded by Aid. Suth-, 
erland, th a t a charge tof 2oc for 
every search made in th© office of 
the c ity  clerk be made hereafter, ex­
cept in cases1" of ta x  certification, 
when the charge of $1.00 shall be 
made. 2nd: T hat the (Office be di­
vided in to  tw o parts. M ayor Jones 
m entioned th at there w ere many 
valuable papers' in the (Office and the 
City possessed n(o, vault ;iW| Which to  
secure them . Aid. <Raymer and. Aid. 
Taylor th ou gh t it  waa high tim e 
for th e  C ity to build a Coiumcil Cham­
ber O'! their o w n ' When they could 
have a room properly constructed.
The actiom o f 'the Okanagan' Lum­
ber Co. in forminig a lumber yard on  
Bernard A v e .,. oppcisite the Knox
Church, was then dLsouissed. Aid. 
Blackwoo,d sta ted  the w aggons haul­
ing the lumber to  the lox w ere dam­
ag in g  th e  cem ent “ sidewalk. The 
danger iof fire r£rc,m th e  various lum­
ber yards in tow n was commented^ 
upon, and to. quote' Aid. M illie, “They 
should h a v e ; bc.eu prohibited long  
ago .” , ’ ■ _ i' ';
Aid, Raymer asked ir any commun­
ication had been received about the  
People’s  T ru st Cj. and the proposed 
to u rist hotel, and was inform ed th at  
n oth in g  new had conic to  light in 
th e past week >
Moved :by Aid. Copeland and sec- 
oinded by Aid Sutherland, "that the  
fo llow ing accounts be referred to tne  
Finance Com m ittee and \ paid if  
found c o r r e c t:— . 1 .  ’
E. B lackw ojd, hauling w,ood...$ 6.C0
Crawford & Co..,'Stationery ... 2 .10
W. Paisiey, balance o f  January  
salary ...... ...... ...... 166,66.
Dr. K nox, professional services 10.00  
G. M arkham, cleaning o ffice
F ire H all and Court Honse 15.00
C. H arvey, surveying W ilson
sub-division..... ...... ...... ...... 21.50
G. H. Dunn, salary and-: potty
cash ............ .........  ... ..... ...... 156.00
P. T. Dunn, salary ....... . . 60.00
Dr .Keller, rent • of Council
Chamber for  Jan. ...... . . — J 15.00
Ian MacRae, chief constable,
Salary for  Jan. ...... ..—  ... 90.00
D. F itzp atrick , nl'ght constable
salary ................  ............. ... ... 70.00
P ow er House pay 'sheet for
Jan ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 5.58.67
G. F. Teal, salary for Jan ...... 100.00
A. Quinn, w ork in park and
an streets  ......................    31.00
W”. Ilaug, fuel ......... .... ......  25.99
6 .K . Lumber Co., Lumber . ......  4.00
C. P. ,R. ^Freight and express... 14.33
D algleish & Glenn, w ood for
jail ......... ............ — ............. ......  10,00
T. Law son, L td ., supplies f J-r 
rdestitute persons ...... 8 .15
Mowiscrn^-Thompsoni, supplies 133.50  
P. B. W illits & Co., sta tion ery-., 4.45  
G. F. Jam es, flash lamp bat­
tery  .................       .75
K elow na Saw m ill C x, lumber
and saw dust ......     ......111 .10
The Council then adjourned un­
t i l  Monday, Feb. .12.
S an  F ran c isco  is declared  to  be 
o v e r-ru n  w ith  40,000 'uffiemplcyed men 
a n d  w om en due Ito* an  in tiu x  iru m  
ev ery  sec tio n  of t l ^  ocm ntry, as  a re ­
s u l t  o f  e x p lo ita tio n  iof th e  P an am a  
P a c ific  1 9 1 5  exposition . L a b o u r u- 
niions a re  w a rn in g  liflheir b ra n c h es  a lt 
o v e r th e  o a n n try  bo advise  th c ii  
m em bers t o  s ta y  aw ay fro m  C ailfor- 
jn ia . "; . , i  . ■.
t-
ii
P A G E W O
T H E  K ELO W N A  C OURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHADHlST, T H U R S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  8, 1012.
L O D G E S
A . F .  &  A .  M.
St George’s Lodge, 
NO. 41.
R cifu lar inw tlntr* "n Prl 
on or Indore the full 
moon, a t  8 f-m . In Kajr- 
incr’ii H all. Sojourning 
l i r d l im i  cordially InrItw l. 
j> W. SUTIIKKI.ANH P . 13. WlM.ITS 
W. M.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I .O .O .F .
* * * * * * *  McotH every T u e n d a y  
(•veiling In each m onth at; 8 ji.in. In K nym er’a. . ■ ■« « . . • h . ■ _. _ ... .1 I .. 11 .. la, ..it akllhall. VUIthiK Ilretliren aro cordially Invited 
to attend. W. K. .TRENCH, N. O.
J. II. MIDDLETON. V. (J. 
FKICDIfiKIC A KM STRONG, Rec.-Scc.
S. O. E.  B. S.
Orchard City Lodge, Number 316
Meeta 2nd and 4th WedncHdnyH, In Keller 'Block, 
ut 8 loin. VMtlntf Brethren welcome.
J. II. DAVIES; President. 
D. R. BUTT, Secretary.
Modern Woodmen of America
Kelowna Camp 14398
------------ 1
Lodge Meeting held In Lho pld School Iloimc, 
lwt and 3rd Monday In each month, at 8 o’clock.
‘ 1M1ROOKE, Clerk.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers,* etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R . B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public,
KELOWNA, - B. C.
THE KELOWNA COURIER DESTRUCTIVE FIRE ENGLISH LADY GARDENERS
A N D At C. P. R. Station Will Visit Kotow™
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and Edited by 
GEO. C. ROSE. M. A.
S u n s c K u r r i o N  K a t ic s
(Strictly in Advance)
To any uddroHH In Canada and all I»artH :>f the 
IIiIiIhIiKiiipirn: f 1.60tier year. J o tl>.- Uuit.-.l 
Staten and other foreign couiitrlew: *Z.OO i>ei 
year. ________
Nown ol aocial event« and communicat ioim In 
reirard to matterwol puhllc IntereaC will Ih> 
oladly received lor publication, If uuthoiiU- 
caleu bv the writer’** name and addrem*, 
which Will not bo printed If ho demred. No matter of a w.widulouH, llbellouu or Imperthi* 
ent nature will bo accepted.
Ti» eiiHure acceptance, all inanuHcrlpt iihould be 
legibly written on one Hide of the pai>er only. 
Tvoewrittcn copy in preferred.
The COURIER doen not neceBHarlly endorno the 
HcntliueniH ol anv con trlhu ted  article.
A d v e r t is in g  FLateo
Classified Advertlsements-Such jh, IFound, W anted , etc., under heading w a n t  
AdH ” First Insertion, to cent h per line; Minimum 
Cha?ie, 25cent« Each Additional Insertion, 5 cento 
per line; Minimum Charge, 15 cento.
Land and Timber Notlces-30 d ay s, $5; 60 day», $7.
Legal and Municipal AdvertlsIng-FlrHt oHcrti.m, 12c 
U nor line; eacb Hubrtcqucnt iiiBortion, 8c por 
line.
Reading Notices following Localdpi* heading AIuhIiichb LocaIm, 15c. ptLliuti 
ilrHt hiHoruon; 10c per line, each HtibsiHiUent 
Innertloh. Minimum Charge: lirnt Iubci tion, 50c, 
each BubBoijuent iuBcrtiou,.25c. ^
Transient and Contract Advertlsements-Katco ac-
cording to tii/c ol apace taiccu.
C o n trac t ad vertlBers will pleatw n o tk e  th a t  all 
chamreHol advertiaeinentB  m u st be handed 
to the p r in te r  bv TucBday n jon , otherwibe 
they cannot be inserted In the  cu rren t week’s 
issue.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1912.
A WARNING
W. T. ASHBRIDGE
C IV IL  E N G IN E E R
Assoc. Mem. Cau. Soc. C. E . 
G raduate Toron'o U niversity. 
E ngineering- S u r v e y s ,  Reports, 
Plans, E tc.
S p ecia l attention given to construc­
tion of W aterworks, and Sew erage  
System s, Pum ping and L i g h t i n g  
P lan ts, Concrete Construction, etc. 
Ro w c m I'KE B lock, K elow na , B. C.
Richard H. P a rk in son
■ A .M . C a n . S oc. C .E ., B .C .L .S . ,e t c .
S U R V E Y S , S U B D IV IS IO N S , IR ­
R IG A T IO N  P R O J E C T S . 
R E P O R T S  AND E S T IM A T E S  
P .O . Box 137
To Investors
CHARLES HARVEY
B .A .S C ., C .E ., D .L .S . & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions, P la n s, 
E ngin eering Reports and E stim ates  
Office: Raym er Block, K elow na, B.C.
Telephone 147
K elow na, C.,
«Fcb 7tlh, 1912.
T o the Editor, K elow na Courier.
. S ir ,—
A t>i»iri'f of welfare and pros­
perity bais long pervaded t/be Okana­
gan  in general and K elov na, vv.tb 
Ltis surroulnidjnig d istr ict, in particu­
lar.: K now ledge cf t(his has reached 
the large cities and, wthile the Valley 
may derive m jcu benefit therefrom , 
it  is also, .exposed to  a great, deal of 
harm ; and oooicerning i this la tter  as­
pect o f  the icase I wish ta  'offei a 
few  tim ely w ords of warning.
Judging from  s:m e o f flic receoiv 
arrivals in our K elowna seems
to  be a happy hunting ground toy. 
a clacking mob of transient peddlers 
aim ed bo sell anyt'hiimg ait all, bai. 
w ith  a special lime of, in m *t ca ses  
sto ck s and shares /of som e /hitherto  
uinteeard-af ormpainy. They art. 
plausible and their balk is smoc.ih— 
and herein lies the danger—for they 
Object of their a tta ck  is alm ost in­
variably the store-keeper ur farmer 
w ho teas busied him self iin obtaining
About 10.05 p.m. laJtt nit&hll No. i  
abed ut tJbe 0. P. R. «tutli«n was di»- 
oov*rvd tv be On fire. T he irrgnde 
turned out at unoe and w ere well 
ov tilu'ir way l * hhe nonne U'.irore 
the syren begun iitn wurniiiK sHixiekB 
which, for mine reueoui, w ere by aio 
means juerclng and were not heurd 
at all by m/uny c f  the citizens. The' 
ooys had a Ihmd figh t t» subflue 
the nam es, as the shed contained a 
large quantity  or ,4iny, uuul ii ) Homi­
er did they masiter tllid blaze at one 
t-ind tilmm it broke-out at (the Other. 
It wim lieceHHury 'to m we the hay 
itn order m ike sure tlhmt mowpurkH 
remained, wnid it woh about 'line 
a.rii. Ixrfore th e Brigade w ere able 
bo ixveae bhciii a rd u i/u s  la b o u r s .
' Besides tlhe 'hay, whioh belonged to 
the F an n ers’ Exuhu'iige, the .died cor,- 
taimed tw o  vaiu.ibie pi'ain is consigned 
to  the Keloivvaia Fur/mUu're Co., of 
whi/dh, fortunately  Llr them selves, 
they luad not yet taken delivery, und 
a shoiw case ,belcnging to  \V. M 
Parker & Oo., .which the c.vvmers had 
been forced to leave in the allied for 
Home tim e owing to their .hew pre­
mises mot yet beunig ready four oocu- 
pamey. A large ship me nt of nursery 
stock  was' also in the ahud, iuid al- 
thouiglh*' the case iirv 'which iit is pack­
ed' iis badly charred, it i» .not p msf- 
ble to  ascertain the ex ten t, if any, of 
the damage done*) to- the contents. 
The building itsclr  in a dis­
reputable eaddle-backed affair; which 
hais 'been an ’eyestore f vr years, and 
wow th at t be roof Ls burnt thro­
ugh iin Severn,1 pi i oes, and the fr irne- 
worlk niucih charred and buirJned, the 
C. P. ,R. will probably replace It with  
som eth in g  more in keeping w ilte the 
importance of the toiwih. The total 
loss is estim ated at frown $1,500 to  
$2,000,
The fire is gemerally believed to  
have been due to spontaneous com­
bustion in the hay, and seem s toi have 
been smiouiderimg 1 r som e time, be­
fore its  disc j very, ns evidenced by 
the th ick  sm oke. The- Brigade b ys 
did excellent w ork under very disa­
greeable conditi.:ftia amid choking 
fumes from  the hay, and th ey  pre­
vented w hat would have been*, a very 
disastrous o:iniflagra tiion, if th e oth­
er sheds hlad caught fire, w hen ho 
doubt a clean sweep would have 
been made o f the wh-de statiom. pre­
mises, and the business section  o f 
Bernard Ave. would have been en­
dangered.
M r. F. It. E. DeHart has received 
n le tter  frem  Mr. J. B. Redwiayue. 
of L union, England, author of a 
work un fru it-grow ing in the "Dry 
Belt" o f British Columbia, oonivey aig 
the vntercstiiig in form at l.'ln that a 
party of f  ine tw enty  Emgii/Ili ludy 
gardeners will visit K elow na iibuit 
the emid of August and will sivnd a- 
Iniut twe m onths in the. district, en­
g a g in g  in fruit-picking, i,f w ork <nf 
th at nature Ls 'available for them. 
They will camp <out and will h ive  
their own c lok. They will 'be in 
ehailge o f Miss Turner, F.U.B., Prin­
cipal of the Arlesey C loma 1 Train­
ing Be ho il for E nglish Ladies, who 
was formerly head gardener tJ* Mr. 
Buiillxis, o f Dmlifour, Inverness-shire, 
oine < if the finest esta tes in the H igh­
lands. i
The ladies are mid to  represent 
fam ilies of g ,od social position, the 
male members o f which' intend to 
become orchard dwinerS Ln the "Dry 
Belt," provided their expert female 
relatives have. go.vd rep orts to mu Ice 
on tllieir return. Bn it will behoove 
the people of K elowna to treat the 
ladies Ini'hdsoinely 1 ,
Mr. Redmuyne s ta te s  th at the C 
P. R. is'.inuch interested) ilii the par­
ty, and that oh theii; return 'to En-. 
gluind the whole 'c/rip and the Ke- 
liowna district w ill 'be , w ritten  up tn 
Various Engl'islh paper i j rud mugn- 
zini'LS by a lady journalist, wlioi, w ill 
be one of the members. Favourable
impressions shauld thrna reHu'.t mi
som e sple/nd'Ld 
K elow  n a.
advertising for
A severe earthquake is rojiorted 
from  Alaska. Tjhe shocks were very 
distinct Di Tatiana Valley Heavy 
rains are .now ff ad ling in  the foot­
hills, wdujoli is W ithout jpreccleint at 
th is tim e of 'the year
Tb«* maiintcjnance or fchie Empire 
may depend, during the next couple 
of m1. In this, on Canada^ action,, which 
may also play a v ita l p.irit in de­
term ining the apparent relation ship 
between the United- S ta tes and Great 
B ritain. These nations, tcgetheir  
could make the world’s ocean roads 
as safe -as Oxford s tr e e t .—PaTl Mall 
G azette
K ing Geoirge and Queen Mary have 
returned safely to  England from at­
tend iing the Delhi Durbar. They
had been abstint for three m rnths, 
during whiah period they had bean 
crowned Emper-T and Em press Of 
India and haid received the homage 
.of mamy of their prjnicely vassals in 
the vast Indian Empire. t
A humain skeleton  wlhich, scientists  
now  declare to be the oldest yet d is­
covered, dating back probably 100, 
GOO yearis, has been! discovered near 
Ipswiah,, England. It is declared to  be 
much older than the "Galley Hi.ll 
man," and to  reveal every indication 
of 'being a much [superior type, men-, 
ta lly  aind"physically, to. e ith er  the 
"Galley. Hiill- ma'D” ibr t'hiei Neaindetlhal 
variety, t!he la tter  of Which, had ma­
ny sim ian oharaicterist ics.
B. A . M O O RHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E '. B.C.L.S.
C iv il E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u r v e y o r
Office :
K E L L E R  BLOCK, K E L O W N A , B.C.
P IA N O F O R T E
M R H A RO LD  TO D  BOYD, Exhibitioner 
Roval College of M usic, an d  la te ly  w ith Kendrick 
Py’ne, Mus. Doc., O rgan ist of th e  C ath ed ra l, M an­
chester, E ng lan d , receives pupils a t
T H E  S T U D IO , T R E N C H  B LO C K , K ELOW NA 
N ew  term begins September.
' Music of every description supplied
A ddress, P . O. Box 374 ---- — 4-tf
£ ) R .  J . W . N. S H E  P H  E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw rence Ave. and 
Pendozi St. —-
K E L O W N A . B .C .
D r. R. M ath iso n
G ra d u a te  P ennsy lvan ia  College 
of D en tal S urgery , P h iladelph ia  
L icen tia te  of B ritish  Colum bia
Fiowcliffe Block, next P o s t Office
M oney *to Loan
On improved real property; a lso on 
other securities.
Fire, L ife  and A ccident Insurance. 
G . A . F I S H E R
Room 4, K eller B lock, K elow na, B-c -
an ihoui'st liveiih'iod witlh a lit t le  to 
spare and whose mind is untrained  
to  the dbvious fallacies of the "get- 
„iiichtquick’’ argum ents of these it in ­
erant pseudo-benefactcrs and nonde­
scripts, Bewarp o f  their pramises I 
they w ill perjure tihieir isouls at the  
s ig h t of a first in sta lm cn l. Their 
word meainls n o th in gs th ey  are here 
to-day and playing the isame game 
elsewhere to-m:irrow.
If, 'having subscribed, you never  
ihiear o f them aigain-; make up yciux 
miind th a t , yiour c; tnitrilbuf ion is lost 
a'nd ootegratulxte yourself that ycui 
have g o t  off easily?
There are several people iin Ke­
lowna tekday w ho would oinly have 
beein too w illing bO do <>o, but the  
miotice of- a w rit calling for further  
paym ents has beein a som ew hat rude 
awakening. Take it as the advice of 
a man o f experience' when I say th at  
the fact th at such- conipamies will en­
gage men at starvation  w ages, plus 
a oommiissicin on shares sold and 
sca tter  them  broadcast through th e  
Province to1 peddle 'their s to ck  iin- 
d'iiscrimi'nately,—is a—-sure indication  
th a t they are w ith ou t hetnour in. 
their own country.
There is plenty o f  m oney to  Jbe 
m ade-in K elowna thriciugh the med­
ium o f reputable agenlts, mien, who 
•huve a . s tak e  in tlhe. couinitry, a repur 
tation  to m aintain aind w ho t - cog­
nise that a promise Yn a de is a debt
unpaid. /
I am, Sir, ,
A'ours, etc., ‘
The uego t'aticinis ber ween the Bri­
tish  governiment and 'the Marc.:nr 
Company have ni>w .been completed. 
Under th e  new 'lacjhieme itthe Marconi 
Company w ill be In a p isition to  
make enormous developm ents. While 
it  is as . yet im possible toi g iv e  .de­
tails, it can be so,id th a t t/he- con- 
“tract en ta ils a. system  'Of wireless. 
oomimuinLcati:ins b etv  een all British  
Domini, ins thro ughouit th e -world. E- 
very part o f the Empire, cm which it  
ha, th e Brjtom’s ixr^ud thoast th a t the  
sum never sets, (will be linked by an 
iintanglible chain form ed ,ciut o f the 
aneiircling. ether. I f
Thousands cf men and women in 
T oronto are reported to  be w ith o u t  
em ploym ent. Hundreds are absolute­
ly w ith o u t means af th eir  ow n and 
m ust live as best th ey  can. This does 
n o t apply to- the man o f the building 
trades, whio arc n a tu ra lly  witihciu.t 
w ork during this tim e - f  the year.
The situ ation  i.n regard to female
em ploym ent is especially bad. S t cores 
in many oases haive disetharged. many , 
of thieir shcip-gjrls and are tak ing on 
hio mure. The general dullness w ill 
probably continue to  w ell into spring.
WALTER It. POOLEY.
W ESLEY „ A. PETERS
A R C H IT E C T  
' Office at Residence,
PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA, B. C.
The first, aerupiane fligiht frem r 
British warahip was m a d e  recently  
in Sheenness Harnour, LLeuitenant C; 
It. Samson, R.N., c f H.M.S. Actacon. 
making a successful! a ttem p t rrom 
the battleship Africa.
L
—
C. James Bancroft as “ TH E PRIVATE SECRETARY,” 
'  ^ Opera House, Tuesday, Feb. 13th.
O N E  O F  T H E  B E S T  -  -
REVENUE PRODUCING
B U I L D I N G S  I N  T H E
Business Centre of Bernard Ave,
50 feet frontage
Price, $ 1 2 , 5 0 0 Vi r
HEWETSON ®. MANTLE
LIMITED
H a rd  C oal
La s t G a r th is  sea so n  of
HasCanadian Anthracite, 
already been shipped from 
mine and will arrive this Week
P r ic e ,  $ 1 1 . 7 0  a  t o n  D e liv e r e d
S to ck  of B riquettes on h an d  
Price, $10.25 a ton
“PH O N E  1 Ng
' S  H A R D W A R E
!. F.
P.O. Box 90 ELEC TR IC A L C O N T R A C T O R ’Phone 84
BICYCLES l BICYCLES !!
F I R S T  c o n s i g n m e n t  o f  1 9 1 2  s t o c k  w i l l  a r r i v e  
F e b r u a r y  1 5 t h .
S E C O N D  c o n s i g n m e n t  d u e ,  M a r c h  1 s t .
I will have, on arrival of these shipments, the 
largest variety of strictly high-grade bicycles ever 
offered in this locality
P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T - K E L O W N A
BANK OF MONTREAL
E sta b lish e d  1817
C a p ita l, a l l  pad d  u p , $ 1 6 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0 . R .e s t , $1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
H o n .- P r e s . ,  T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o r d  S t r a t h c o n a  a n d  
M o u n t  R o y a l,  G . C . M . G ., G , C . V . O . — 
P r e s id e n t ,  R . B . A N G U S .
V ic e - P r e s .  a n d  G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r ,  S ir  E .  S .  C lo u s to n , B a r t .
Money Orders payable anywhere in Canada, Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay-, 
able in all parts ot the world issued.
S avings Bank D epartm en t
D e p o s i t s  r e c e iv e d  fr o m  $ 1 .0 0  u p w a r d s
B R A N C H E S IN THE, O K A N A G A N :
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summeriand ' West Summerland Vernon
K ELO W N A —P. D uM oulin , M anager
, fr-J
We are open to take contracts for
 ^ M o v i n g  B u i l d i n g s  a n d
P i l e  D r i v i n g ,  Estim ates given
CLARKE & BURNS,- Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
BUDDEN, SONS & CO., *
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor 
ators. Cairiag-e Painters. 
B oats re p a ire d  and  p a in ted .
KELOWNA, B.C,
9
T
TH U RSD AY, FE B R U A R Y  8, 11)12. TIBS K ELO W N A  C O M B ER  AND OKANAGAN DRCHAftDIST, P A G E T H R E E
M E S S E N G E R .
It B rought Him  a n  A n sw e r T h a t 
He Appreciated.
ISUHUHUUUUUMUUUieitUUW
vj TWO N IG H T S ONLY n?
* N T  E ’ S I N E  E  R  N  O
marvellous and gigantic $100,000 {production of the 
P oet’s vivid conception of Hell and Purgatory  . -
A ll o v e r  E u r o p e  a n d  A m e r ic a  t h i s  p ic tu r e  h a s  b e e n
e x h ib i t e d  w it h  O V E R W H E L M I N G  S U C C E S S ,  a n d
< ■
h a s  b e e n  v ie w e d  b y  t h e  b e s t  p e o p le  a l l  o v e r  th e  
w o r ld — W H Y  N O T  Y O U  ?
M ONDAY and TUESDAY, Feb. 12 &  13
r u H v w f i H n m f i R n r e u t f
K elow na O p era  H o u se  §
O ne Night Only. TUESDAY, FEB. 13th f
1 ■ , , ♦
Do you know that the distinguished English Comedian "t
with the
PRIVATE SECRETARY
And his company of English artists of the highest stand­
ard. All new scenery and costumes direct from England. 
As witnessed under the patronage and immediate presence 
of Their Excellencies EARL GREY and COUNTESS 
GREY AND SUITE at Ottawa on Oct. 10, 1912, their last 
public appearance in Canada, and they were in paroxysms 
of laughter until they had to wipe their eyes and gasp for 
breath. It’s the funniest ever seen.
P r ic e s ,  $ 1 .5 0 , $ 1 .0 0 , 7 5c , 5 0 c . On sale at Crawford’s.
Well designed and neatly 
printed Stationery is the 
hall mark of an up-to-date 
business house.
<<
Call at the
C O U R I E R ” O F F IC E
for Samples
We Have the Best Line
OF
Japanese Silk, China and Hand-Made
Linen Work
JAPANtSt STORt, Leon Avenue
• . ■ ----------  ■ ' 24-2m.
By C L A R I6 S A  M A C K IE .  
(Copyright, • 11)10, by American I'reao Amo- 
ciution.J
Mr. Jodmui Rood, bncbeJor, tiptoed 
Into his lonely house uh If fearful of 
being caught In som e_nefnrlous acL 
An n mutter of fact, 'there was never 
a man qidte so utterly ulono In the 
world us Jolliam. so freo to go and 
come, with no questions asked, for 
there was no one to ask questions 
Jolbain was master und mistress, chief 
cook , and bottle wusher of the snug, 
.white painted house on the hill.
Carefully he* trod through tho spot­
less kitchen into the sitting room, 
where h(? placed a mysterious package 
on .the tuble and drew a chair close be 
side It. Then lie unwrapped the pack­
age, disclosing a large box kite made 
of stiff red puper, pliant reeds and 
Wire.-
“I think.” said Jotham gleefully, 
“that.kite will do the job. I’ll bave to 
w ait a day or two till the wind comes 
up. '.It’ll need a pretty brisk gale to 
git It Into the next county. I don't 
want any Little Hlver folks to get hold 
of It. First I’ll put on the teakettle, 
and while I’m waiting for It I can 
write the letter.”
He lighted the oil cook stove, and. 
tilling the shining teukettle at the 
pump, he placed It to boll und returned 
to the sitting' room. From a narrow 
cupboard In the chimney lie brought 
writing materials and spread them 
forth on the table. Pink tinted note 
■paper, purchased at the same city shop 
where he had bought the kite, and'a  
fresh bottle of purple Ink were other 
-/■results of th a tsecret expedition.
Jotham put on his glasses, thrust Ills 
pen. In the Ink and tightly linked one 
foot around the other. He wrote with 
cramped fingers, and his sun burned 
forehead was knotted in an anxious 
frown: V
To the Lady That Captures This Kite:
Dear Madam—The writer of this letter 
Is an unmarried man who wants a wife. 
I’ve got a nice forty acre farm and a 
nine room house all paid for and a thou­
sand. dollars in the bank, two cows and 
a horse that any lady can drive; also two 
.pigs and no end of chickens and flowers. 
No widows need apply. What T want is 
a good, neat looking wife.that knows how 
to cook and will appreciate a loving hus­
band: For further particulars address P.
O. Box 26, Little River. Strictly contidenr 
tlal. JOTHAM REED.
The teakettle was bobbing erratic­
ally about the stove wbeD Jotham .fin­
ished his letter. Before preparing bis 
"supper, however, he reread his letter, 
nodded grave approval and slipped 
It in an envelope, which he addressed 
to “The Lady That Finds.This Kite.” 
Slipping the flap of the envelope 
around the reed frame inside the kite. 
Jotham, gummed it securely in place 
and laid the klte carefully in the closet.
As he puttered around the rooms, 
preparing the meal* eating'it” atul aft­
erward washing the dishes, Jotham  
mused on the few amatory privileges 
that had been his. Once when be was 
quite young he had fallen in love with 
tw o girls at the sam e time, Mary Gray 
and Sophie Trenton. Uncertain which 
-one be really desired. Jotham bad re­
sorted to the simple method of his 
-childhood—he wrote, their names on a 
"slip of paper and then recited; “My 
mother told me to take this one.” .and 
bis -finger had fallen on the name of
Sophie T ren ton  ^ ------- -—'
H e  asked  Sophie to  be his w ife, and 
she had scorned him —not simply re­
fused him. but laughed in his face 
Then it w as th a t  he d iscovered; th a t 
M ary G ray w as really  his h e a r t’s de­
sire , and Jhe .m arveled that, he should 
have  -hesitated. B ut Sophie had  con- 
, flded th e  proposal to  M ary G ray, and  
w hen Jo th am  tried  his fo rtune  there  
h e  w as coldly s e n t abou t his business, 
w hile  M aty G ray m arried  somebody 
else an d  -moved aw ay  from  L ittle  R iv­
er. Sophie hadn’t m arried anybody. 
She w as th e  village m illiner an d  w as 
especially  p leasan t to  Jo tham  Reed.
In  sp ite  o f 'th is unhappy re su lt of 
tru s tin g  to  th e  god o f chance, Jo th am  
in  h is  m iddle "life once m ore placed his 
a ffa irs  In th e  hands o f th e  deity . H e 
had  th o u g h t o f th e  k ite  th e  n igh t be­
fore, and th e  idea appealed to  him.
I t  w a s  rom antic ; it  w as th rilllng ly  un ­
certa in .
T w o d a y s  passed by  before  th e  wind
druse sufficiently s trong  to  m erit send­
ing th e  k ite  on Its delicate mission, 
a n d  th en  i t  cam e, a  fresh  nor" wester, 
blow ing crisp  and  cool over the river 
and certa in  to send th e  kite flying in­
land fa r  aw ay  from  L ittle  River.
Jo th am  w ent up- on the  h ighest bill 
back o f the  house, th e  red k ite  tugging  
a t  th e  sh o r t line held in his band. A 
b rie f run an d  the  red m essenger .was 
loosened an d  dashed  up  and up  an d  up 
and then aw ay  before  the  wind, whirl- 
lnd and dipping an d  tossing, som e 
queer dancing  derv ish  o f th e  a ir.
He w atched It un til It w as a  red 
j-peck ag a in s t th e  sailing  w hite  clouds, 
and then he w ent down the  hill. 
“H eaded s tra ig h t fo r D exter county.
1. shouldn’t  w onder if  It landed in-
I
Roseville. Great iraioke!” Jotham  
paused and sera tolled his head in per­
plexity. “I didn’t specify that I only 
meant unmarried wimrnen should an­
swer! Come to think o f It. thpugh, if 
a married.'woumn foUnd the letter 
shcTl probably have a sister or some­
body wlin’d take an Interest”
Jotham kept nvvuy, from the pout- 
office for two whole duys, and then ho 
went down to get Ida mall. There was 
none.
That night he went to n “box social” 
at the church parlors.
Fate decreed that Jotham Reed 
should purchase the box that Sophie 
Trent on had prepared. Soplilo had 
changed from the pretty, dark haired, 
black eyed girl of twenty years ugo to 
a sallow looking, dried up little mor­
tal who dressed far too young for ber 
age Now she looked soulfully at Jo­
tham from under the brim of ber im­
mense Imt and smiled enelmntlngly.
”1 don’t know myself sometimes.” 
she rati led on. “I used to bo the most 
scatterbrained girl that ever w as— 
didn't know my own mlrnl one day’s 
end. from another.'. I’ve done and said 
lots of things that I wished I could 
take hack I should ’a’ been happier— 
and tnaybo others tool”
•Jbllnini was deaf to her chatter. Ills  
brain was performing wonderful, math- 
emnlleal calculations anont the veloc­
ity of {he wind and the possible speed 
traveled by Cupid's messenger. At 
this rate, for the wind still blew brisk­
ly. the kite* must have traveled far out 
of the'state. Jotham wondered rather 
uneasily. If the wind should not abate 
soon, might not the messenger be 
wafted down to Mexico or some other 
heathen country where women were 
a drug on the matrimonial market’! 
The thought of a. fair .senorila presld 
lug as mistress over Hilltop, farm—and 
Incidentally Its ow n er-sen t Joftmin to 
the door for a breath of fresh air and 
a squint at the weather. To Sophie 
Trenton’s angry surprise*.Jotham for­
got lo come back again.
Two more days passed, with no mail 
and’ no tidings of iho kite. Jotham had 
gingerly opened the weekly paper, half ■ 
fearful that the kite's .wanderings 
might have brought it within the, ken 
of the hungry editor—but no; there was 
no word.
Then one day Totham was shelling 
peas In the back porch when he heard 
the click of the front gate latch and 
a light, sw ift tread on the path around 
the house.
The sight he looked upon brought 
him to his feet wide eyed, open 
mouthed, the pan of peas rattling un­
heeded to the ground. '
Before him stood a tall, youngish 
wbrrinn with fair hair parted smoothly 
on her white forehead and puffed be 
comingly behind her ears. Her skin 
was fresh and pink, and her eyes were 
dark blue and steady in their gaze, 
and over them the straight brows cut 
a cleai' dark line. Jotham saw flic 
laughing eyes, the twitching red lips 
half, breaking int(>-mirthftiTsTntlesrsirw- 
rhe crisp blue cotton dress the color of 
her eyes, the fresh white bat and the 
/String of (-oral/beads about-her throat 
and recognized his old sweetheart.' 
Mary Gray that was!
In her hands dangled the crushed 
fragments of the box kite.
“ Found it hanging on the; pear tree 
by my sitting room window," she ex ­
plained as she laid the kite on the 
bench “That’s a great idea of yours. 
Jotham! Most as big as the other idea 
you had when you asked Sophie to 
marry you.” ^
/ “I was a fool.” said Jotham Reed  
bluntly. “I’m' a bigger fool now, be- 
cause it’s jjist givin’ fate another 
chance" to laugh in my face. You live 
in Roseville now. don’t you?” he asked 
She nodded. “Funny, w asn’t it, your 
kite shod Id la nd there?“ she said. ( 
"Seems like there was something un. 
common, in it.” adm itted-Jotham  so­
berly “1 sent. it up four days ago off 
this hill. I forgot till afterwards that 
some married woman might get hold 
of it. .Looks as if you was meant to 
get It.”
Mrs. Blake, she who was Mary Gray, 
smiled Innocently. “Of course you 
know Jim passed away three years 
ago.” she ventured.
Jotham stared round eyed, and then 
a great gladness came into his face. 
“Then—you—can keep the letter, Mary? 
You’ll stay?”
“I can’t, Jotham.”
“Why not?” .
“You said you didn’t w ant any w id­
o w s  to apply and”—
“ What 'd you come for, then?" de­
manded Jotham,: bis arm-dangerously 
near Mary’s slender waist.
"I thought maybe you’d make an 
exception In ray case,” whispered 
Mary, “seeing as Eve waited so long.
I was a proud little hussy. Jotham. I 
wanted you badly, bur I was mad be­
cause you asked Sophie.”
“It’s come out all right. Mary, dear.
W e, must '■have been m eant fo r each 
o/ther or th a t kite ’d  never have com e 
stra igh t to you”—
"“Or* I. would never have com e s tra ig h t 
you.” in terrup ted  M ary happily.
r
C o n s t a n t
C o m fo rt
In knowing' you have the 
correct time. Thousands 
of Waltham owners feel their 
reliability. Arc you one of 
them? If not, why not? 
Come in and let us talk it 
over with you aud we will 
prove to you that watches 
are cheaper now than they 
ever were, and good time­
keepers are i not “ dear.”
‘V
W e ,  h a v e  th e m  fro m  $ 6 ,0 0  
u p , a n d  a  P o s it iv e  G u a r a n t e e  
g o e s  w ith  ev ery  o n e .
W . M . PABKEft &  GO.
W a t c h m a k e r s  
a n d  J e w e le r s
Box 316 Spedding Block
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed
-Webster’s 
New
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
D ic tio n ar y
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Because o r e a -TIOU, covering every 
field of the world’s thought,: 
action and culture. The on ly  
n ew  unabridged dictionary in  
many years.
Because “ de5neB °™r 400,000- W ords; more than ever
before appeared between two 
© covers. 3700 Pages. 6000 I l ­
lustrations.
Rprnnip It Is the only dictionary 
■ —... , ■— with the new divided 
page. A  “ Stroke of Genius.”
B ecause R is an encyclopedia in 
aflinglevolurne.— .—
Because * is  accepted by the  Courts, Schools and 
Press as the one supremo au­
th ority .
Because who w*a*——— - S u ccess. L et us te ll  
you about this new work.
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
Kiev. T n o s, G kkicnk, II. A ., Kkctok 
Kdv. C. H. Mkvkick, M. A .,
A ssistant  P kikbt. 
St. M ichael and A ll A n g e ls’ Church.
Holy Communion, firm :uu! thlnl Kuml/iyu In tho 
month at tl a.in.; koooihI aiul fourth Sunday n, 
after Mornliitf J'- ayer.
. Litany on tho firm, ami third Sundays. 
Morning 1‘rayor nt 11 ocloclc; lCvenln/- I*ru 
at 7.30.
St. A ndrew 's, O kanagan M ission. 
Klrat S unday  In the Month 
Holy Communion a t H:00 p m .
Matins ami Litany at 11:00,
JCvcuHonir, 7:30.
Second Sunday
MatliiH and Holy Communion at 11:00. 
KvcmioiiHT, 7:30.
yer
PRESBYTERIAN
Knox Presbyterian  Church, Kelowna.
Morning mm-vIcu at 11 a.iudevenln/r Kervlce at 7.30 
I).in. Sunday School at 2.30 |i.m.
Weekly Prayer Meeting on WcdnoHdayn, at H p.m.
Ben void In Presbyterian Clinrch. 
Afternoon Her vice at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
' 2 p. in.
RlCV. A. W. K. IiKKDMAN, PASTOH.
METHODIST
Kelowna M ethodist Church. 
Sabbath nervlccrs at 11 a. in. and 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday 8cli<iol at 2.30 p.rn.
ISpworth Leuguomeotu Monday al. H p.m. 
Midweek Horvlco VVeducHday at 8 p.m,
Kiev. J. W» D avidson , B .A .,B .D ,, 
BAPTIST
Kelowna B aptist Church, E llice  st. 
Sabbath RcrvicoH nt 11 n.m. ami 7.30 p.m. 
Sabbath School at JO a.in. All welcome. 
Y.P.H., Monday/7.-IS p.m. ,
Prayer.Meeting, Wednesday, 7.30 p.m.
Kiev. D . J. Wel sh , IJ.D.
Good Winter Storage i
F o r  B o a t s  a t  M o d e r a t e  \
■' 4
C h a r g e s  <
S K A T E S
G r o u n d  &  R c p a i r e d
: JO N ES  & NEWBY
 ^ BOAT BUILDERS & MACHINISTS
: WATER STREET
> ’PHONE: 170
Next to
City Power (louse
-Rough-or-PrcssedT
g i Shingles, Lath-,__ Sash,
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
WRITE for specimen of new divided page:
G. ft C.MERRIAM CO., Pnbliilien, Springfield, Mass. 
Mention tlila paper, receive FEES n set of pocket maps.
A . R. D A V Y
Auctioneer &  Valuer
' KELOWNA, B.C.
Orchard City Realty Mart
Bedding P lan ts , e tc .
n. B. D. LYSONS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
A  B A R G A I N
20 acres of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4l/4 miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system . Easy Terms.
P rice , $ 2 ,6 0 0
A X E L  E U T IN
. Mgr.
KELOWNA
e e e e e e e
to
“I t ’s  wonderful how every th ing  a lw ays 
com es.put all righ t in the  end, no m a t­
te r how It’s  tangled.**
< H oney Bees.
The sm allest honey bees in^ the 
world ai^ e to be found' in some of the 
East Indian Islands. The cells are 
no larger than pinheads.
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
. • wav. '
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D  R I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
B R O S.
P H O N E  N O . 20 .
S e n d  y o u r
BUCK-HEADS  
to be M O U  N T E D  9
to
F. G. A N D E R S O N
SU M M ER L A N D , B .C . 14-5m
Claud H. James &  Campbell
E lec tr ica l and M echan ica l 
' E n g in eers and C ontractors  
Aviss* Old Boat-House 
P .O . Box376 - - ■ Kelowna, B .C .
John Curts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
P la n s  an d  S pecifications P re p a re d  
an d  e s tim ates  given for p u b lic  Build-* 
in g s , T ow n and  C ountry  • R esidences.,
PHONE 93 ^  KELOW NA
SUBSCRIBE E0R THE COURIER
V
P A G E p o u r T H E  K ELO W N A  C O U R IER  AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDlflT
THURSDAY, FE llR U A R Y .fi, 1013. c
DOES YOUR SKIN FEEL
DRIED UP ?
Perhaps’you have not been 
taking- proper care of your skin.
It needs care and attention 
just as much as your teeth or 
your hair.
If we could live just as na­
ture intended, we would not 
need to worry about our bodies 
and would die of old ag-e.
But if we would repair the 
.ravages incidental to the artifi­
cial life we live, we would, re­
commend the reg-ular use of a 
dainty emollient like
NYAL’S FACE CREAM
It smoothes out the drawn 
and uncomfortablefeeling-from 
wind, sun or hard water, leav­
ing- a sensation of soft and 
grateful comfort.
Price, 25c a Jar
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
PHONE'19 KELOWNA
C h erry w o o d
D airy
Fresh Milk and Cream
Jsupplied daily to any 
. . part of the city . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o r d e r s  o r  
le a v e  th e m  a t
Biggin (SL Poole's 
— Store —
LECTURES
On Fruit and Vegetable Growing
Jam es Clarke,
Building- Contractor.
E stim ates furnished on' a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing- promptly attended to.
K E L O W N A . - - - R.C
CO A L
Nicola lump 
Pennsylvania hard - 
W ellington ' lump 
Nicola lump - - -
$10.00 ton 
$17.50 “  
$13.00 “  
$10.00 “
W O O D
L arge  quantity of Dry Cottonwood 
on hand—$ 2 . 2 5 —per rick
— — T E R M S: C A SH  — —
W .  H A U G
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
We .have received ..tlhe following  
programme giv in g  tike dates and 
subjects o f the dlMrc courses i«i a- 
grLoultuire uind horticulture to  be gt> 
vein iin this d i s trial undei" tllx/e dlreo 
tljoii of the Provincial Departm ent of 
AgrtLouItuurc, hy com petent lecturers. 
It Will I be noticed that tdi/e wuojecis 
of vegetable grow ing have heemi g.iv- 
wn better atteirntiton this >ear UlwiJi 
fin the punt, urnd ttbiai feaitmw af flu; 
programme ailn.-uld make fox u larger  
at tendance ut the Icoau’-s and Uc- 
nxo»Htmtu.na than ever The know ­
ledge gaiined Will amply repay all wluo 
attend uind it is oiny h> such xfi ter­
es* t be ling displayed Miac 'the. go-verx*- 
meint ca.il be encouraged to coutuiuie 
its  e ffo r ts  to emhghtiMi nine tiller of 
tine fioiiil ais to tike best m ethods to 
follow  to obtain maximum results.
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
, At the Baptist Church
FREIGHT
M o v e d  e x p e d i t io u s ly  b y  M O T O R  
T R U C K .  C a p a c ity , 3  to n s .
F or terms, apply
BAILLIE & NEWTON
O kanagan  Mission - - B .C .
B U S I N E S S  S T A T I O N E R Y
A
♦
♦
♦
Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importance of sending out your corres- 
pondence in a manner that will -create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery;.
Get The Best
The impression created by business 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has 
lost business owing to the fact that letter­
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes,
business cards, etc., were got up m 
a manner as to leave the receiver under the 
impression that such a concern was doing 
business in an attic.
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality $qual to that 
from city shops. Call and see sampies.
We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
them on short notice.
S e n d  y o u r  o r d e r s  f o r  p r i n t e d  
m a t t e r  t o  t h i s  o f f i c e .  O u r
w o r k  a n d  p r i c e s  a r e  a l w a y s
r i g h t  a n d  r i g h t  a l w a y s .
PHONE 96 WATER STREET
PROGRAMME
Okanagain JVIiiaajo.ii, Feb. 12 and 13i 
Final Day—Evening—Orchard Plana 
and PlmntLng, M. S. M.ddleitoui; Cul- 
tivutuon af Oi-cQiarda, B. l lo y ;  Lec­
ture, illuiatrated w ith  lantern, slides.
Second. Day—Aftenm-on — Oultur» 
oif Small. Fruits, J. F Carpenter. 
Pruning Demanatratii/Jin, II. Tihurii- 
her. E vening — Commercial Pu.taiv  
and T om ato Phoduptioin, P .E .Frenoh, 
Irrigation in -Orchard umd Harden, II 
Thornber ; Orchard P ests uifld Their  
Control, J. F. Cairpeuxiter.
' Gienmore, February 12 and 13, 
First day—E ' Practical Irri-
of Orchards—II. ’liharnber ; Oomruer- 
oial V egetable Gnawting, P. E .Frenoh, 
Soil C ultivation uind Fex-'tilLty, J. F 
Cur.pe'ntcr. ‘ .
Second Day—Af tern , on - Culture or 
Small F ru its, B. H oy; P run ing De- 
motnstratiMQ., M S Middleton. Ev­
ening— Orohiard Plans and P lantin g , 
M. S. liliddieton ; .Orchard Peaiis. ahd 
Their Control, B.’ H oy: \Leoture Il­
lustrated  w ith  Lantern Slides.
K. L. O. Bench, February 14t/hu 
Af torinocm—P otato  and Onion Cul­
ture, P. E. French; D em onstrati.in  
in Pruning, H; Thornber. E vening  
P lantin g and Care c f Young Oxv‘ 
ohardis, B. H o y ; Practical lrrigati-ri, 
H. Th/onnber; S.iil Cultivation and 
F ertility , B. Hoy.
R utland, February 14 ainid 15. 
F irst day— Afterno:iti—Culture of 
of Small F ru its, J. F. Carpenter; 
Pruning D em onstration, p W. ■ S v Mid­
dleton. E v e n in g -P la n tin g  and Care 
of Yeung Orchards, M. 8. M iddleton ; 
Cultivation ctf Orchards, Car-,
pewter : Lecture Illustrated wnthLan­
tern Views. a
Second Day—Afternoon — Commer­
cial P o ta to  aind Onion Production, P. 
E. F ren ch ; Practical irr ig a tio n  in 
Garden and Orchard, H. Thornber. li­
vening—Orchard P ests , and Their 
Control, B. H o y ; Budding and Graf­
tin g  Dem onstrati-iii, H. Thornber. .
EllLsoin, February 15 and, 10 
F irst day — aftermw.inr—Culture of 
Small F ru its—J. F. C arpenter; Pru  
wing—Demjonstrotiun, M. S._M iddle^  
ton. Evening:—Orchard CultLvatir.n— 
J; F. C arp en ter: P lanting >and Care 
of Yeung Orchards, M. S. Middle to n  j 
Lecture illu strated  by lantern slides.
Second day— Af teiui’-'on — P otato  
and Qniion Culture, P E. French.; 
Practical Orchard Irrigation, H. 
T hornber; Ordhard P ests and T heir  
Control, B. Hoy. -
K elow na, February 16. 
A ftern o .n  — Orchard Plans and 
P lantin g, M. S. M id d leton ; Culture 
of Sm all F ru its, J. F. Carpenter. E- 
veniing—H ow  P lan ts Feed and Grow, 
J. F. C arpenter; Fertilizers, C om p>  
sition  and Uses Ol, B. H .y  : Lecture  
illu strated  by lantern s*ides.
The public is cordially invited to 
be presetn't a t all |0 (r ainy_pf thie lec­
tures N ot cmily fru it-grow ers and 
vegetable-gardeners, but men in iall 
branches o f farm ing, will find , the 
lectures ou? s.’i's, cu ltivation  and 
p lan t-grow th  cf value to  them . The  
courses are free ta  every oody. Come 
and be prepared to  ask questions.
East Kelowna Debating Society
On Friday last a. debate on the 
subject of Asiatic exclusion w as held 
by tihe above society. Means. T . L. 
Gillespie and McKie supported the 
affirm ative, favouring the exclusion, 
of Asiatics, and Messrs. .B ea ty  'and 
Legga^t th e negative. At <tlhe con­
clusion- a lively discusian took  place 
in whidh alm ost all .present partici­
p a ted / On a vote t/hie affirm ative  
w>on by a lailge m ajxrity. ;
On Friday, February. 9t'b, Mr. M. 
Car.pendale, w ho is ain jenthusiastib  
Gaelic student), w ill ’.read^ja p1!*®1, 
“Early Gaelic /^itVM.tare.”—Gom.(;/  ^ '
Anniversary services will be held 
in the Baptist Churah next Sunday. 
The Rev. C. W. Corey, Kamloops, 
will preadh botlh un irnjn.g and even­
ing, and will ulso addivv.ss the Hr -  
t'heJlho.nl on the ufternoon on "TJu* 
Joolati in Problem .”
On Monday cven ng, the dhi.'ir, un­
der tlhe d;reotion t f  Mr., Hi. A. Gooxl, 
ttsslated by Mias M Duggan, Koprn- 
uijO, Mins Uadbarui 11 y, conm alto ; Mi. 
Fried Pedlar, teuior; Mr. H. Weeks, 
b a ss; and Miss Deilnx+s,i Fraser, .as
acoompalliat, w ill render the f (How­
ling programme.
I — PianoLirte Holo .   Linitz
"LulJ'L.' t^l••lume!, '
12— Clnorus .......................  *•,  Danbby
“Awake Aeluian L yre”
II— Q uartette ...........................  Parks
“The Old Oal:e.u Ducket”
4Song ... “The M iller ana the Maid” 
M iss Dugg.xn
5—Q uartette ........ Plion. bin Q uartette
“O, Hush thee My Bane”
0 —Song................... ..................Mi. Medlar
“I Can See Red Roses BRiomrng”
7 — Chorus ................................C d lcott
A ldiboiR'u t iphoisoophor nib
8 — P iano  ...............  .. . ■  ..................
9 — Duet ..... ...  ... ..."Excelsior”
' Messrs. Pedlar ,«& Wieeks,
1 0 — Q uartette ... "A R ight Down He- 
.... . . .... ... gular Royal Qiieen”
Phiomv.:bki CJuartette
11— Cb^ ifruw •••'.<•• ......LesilU’1
112—Song . .  “Japanese Lvve S on g”
M iss M. Duggan
1 3 — Qu K o u  "A C ata; t ro t  bio’
. , Male Q uartette
14— Chorus ... "G ..od Nigiht;lV4Ge|n/tIe
F a lk ”
Do.ins open 7.30. N,o seats gunrn/n- 
teed. —Com..
PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORT
For January
Attendainee-
No cto Roll Average,
piv. I......,. ... .. .........20 18.95*
Div. II. ...... ...... ....<40 30.89
Div. III.. ........................ 33 32.11
Div. IV.......  ...... ......30 34.b
Div. V.... ,.. .................. 40 - 13.89
Div. VI.... ....................... 40 30.72
Div. VII... ....  ................30 33.44
T ota l ...............  ... 251 230.54
T he S W A N  P E N  ha» the  
finest gold nib ever put on 
any fountain pen
J .  B. KNOWLES
Agent
Kelowna, B. C.
Want Adits
RATES:
F i r s t  I n s e r t io n :  10 Cents jm*j ,ine: 
minimum charge, 25 cents,
Each A d d it io n a l  I n s e r t io n :  5cents 
per line; minimum charge. 
15 cents.
MAN AND WIFE, mio children, ncou«*i'-.
touied be ranch, w ant mtuu.tions^*. 
rainiah or otlliierwise.—Apply, Box », 
Courier. * 128-1
FOR SALE.—15 tons of green oat 
hay $13 per ton— Enquire C. II iy, 
Beamard Ave., or at laawH..iii’8. 38-3
NOTICE
The business having changed hands 
all accounts dm; ta  the KELOWNA 
LIVERY & HORSE EXCI1ANUE must 
be paid to  R. A. C./peliwid by Feb. 15.
38-t:
FOR SALE.—Gent, ’s Bicycle, new 
last season, has nut been used 
mdcln—App.y, “ Courier” office.
At tendance percent age—94.
Honc.r Rioll
Entraince Class — Dorj-thy Leckuc, 
aind Annie MeLennam, equa i ; Louno 
Evans. True Davidisoui, Beatrice Cam­
bell.
Sr. IV.—Dcxrcdhiy Evans, W ill Brad­
ley. v
Jr. IV.—tDorcthy Foa’resii:, Marigar-. 
et Clarke. '
Sr. III.—Iain W eddell, Thos. Dug­
gan, Lawreinice Lemon.
Jr. III.—Marsh Davidsom, Harold 
Herdman, Hemry Crdiwley.
Sr. II.—Pearl Downiing, fier i Davia. 
Alile Bawteiiihiejmer:, L loyd Day.
Jr. II.—Gladys L iiig, |Ray E llio tt, 
Almeda Oakes, "Tereince Crawley.
Sr. I.—Leslie Richards, Harry Baw- 
ttoheim er, Edyhhe RobL$ (n/, Toe' Bo.u- 
vette .
Jr. I.—FLcwra Ball, Emite Marr.y, N el 
lie Jones, Lei.n^rd Gaddes.
Sr. Pt.- II.—Bessie 'Haug, Viole t. Dil­
lon.. . . ~ ' ■'
Jr. P t. II.—Wininie Longiey, Ge..-rge 
Oliver.
Sr. P t. I.—K im  Chapman.
Jr. P t. I.— (a) Grace H inks, George 
Clement, Artlhur Bruinette, ■ John  
Dillaiboughi. (b) W'ilbert Wittex-, E t tie 
Clement, Reginald W eddell, Henry 
W itter, (e) M atilda Oakes, VV ong 
Kam, John Buokjamd, George McLel- 
land.
Kelowna-Westbank
FERRY
leave Kelowna 9.00 a.m ., 3.30 p.m . 
Leave Westbank 9.30 a. mi, 4.00 p.m .
E xtra  service,
W ednesdays and Saturdays
Leave Kelowna 11 a.m.
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
BEAR CREEK SERVICE, FRIDAYS 
Leave Kelowna 10.00 a .m ., 4.30p.m . 
Leave Bear Creek 10.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
. A  N ew  a n d  F ast GaLSoliiye
Launch now  in commission for hire 
T E R M S  C A SH
F erry Wharf  : ’Phone No. 108 
R esidence  : ’Phone No. 105
E .  E .  H A N K I N S O N ,  P r o p .
-----ThF-------
GREEN TEA ROOM
" (Behind Oxley’s Store) ^
P r iv a t e  R o o m  fo r  P a r t ie s
H o t  S u p p e r  o n  
|  S a t u r d a y s  a t  6  p .  m .  |
{
“  The Private
Evidemtly”‘The Private Secretary”, 
ihia® lanoe m;ir/e caught the public 
ftuncy, judging from th e  way it was 
rte;oe<Lvied o n  it s - la te  revival in New 
York, where i t  hr j ike all records at 
the Empire. T heatre. T his laughable  
play has loing been acknowledged to  
be one cf the (foremost af . the h igh- 
class comedies. The story  is an im- 
toniseiy inite.i5estin g  one, but tlhc 
sam e tim e 'absolu tely  clean and pure. 
The plat^iis n : t , M  the main, ah im­
probable v W . It y  baadt up Of ipci--. 
denta th at 'are .not improbable in" 
them selves, indeed m ost c/f them
could very /ea sily  occur in: every day 
life, but th ey  are w  uniquely^gr-nip^^ 
ed] th a t tbe^  ^ effect"'^ ^ffbsOilntely""fore 
siistible. The w hole play is a series
of /c:!mparativeJy natural situ a tion s
A novel aieroptlaine hlals been laun­
ched from  tlhe Army 'Aircraft F ac­
to ry  a t Aldersib't, England. Experi-1  
m ental f lig h ts  sihow th at the craft 
had a speed Of '00 mrles an b cu r  ( 
and could w eather a fairly str:a ig  
wind. It is a. blplalne very similar, to ) 
the Farm an machine i.u appearance, l 
w ith  many novel "pilnts in its  con­
struction . For oaiie th ing, it starts- 
itse lf by a clever autom atic arran ge­
ment. The propellers, which are un 
front, cam be sta rted  by th e  pilot ( 
unaided.'aind the engjne andi prapel- 
lers are silent w hen v or king, there  
being on ly  a sligh t hum  noticeable  
when close ta  tlhe gitoumd. .
but /  those, by reason' rc,f tlheiir i-ela- 
tiiori' to -each otlher^ m ake up >a suc- 
oessiOn cif bvents that am  as a whole 
irresistibly funny. The dialog me iis 
extiielhaelyl w it ty  and sparkling from
__ injg t o  end, and the effervea-
oemt wlit; arnd fine literary  finish o l
t'he whole comedy co n stitu te  one of 
its  grea test charms.
Mr. Jam es B ancroft, th e  em inent 
Enjgliish oomediain, has delighted Lon­
don w ith  his in terpretation1 tof “The 
P riva te  Secretary,” playing the part 
o f the Rev. Robert Spaulding ovei 
tw o  thcrusaud times. He has suit 
rounded him self witlb the same o.im% 
pamy of E nglish  artistes 'that met 
w ith  such unanim ous ' approval in 
Great B ritain. M r.. Baincroift and 
hiis Landi vru Comedy Company w ill ap­
pear at the Kelowna /Opera House, 
an Tuesday, Februlairy 13 th-, /
Catering For Whist |  
% Drives, Dances, etc, ♦
|  HOT IUNCHEONS |
^  , 20-2tn.
N O T IC E  T O  P A R E N T S
A Cambridge and London Univer­
sity, man, who has had several y ea rs’ 
experience in  teach ing in E ngland can  
give tuition to boys of 9 years old and 
upwards every evening from 7 t o 9 p.m.
A pply to
W. CECIL PAYNE
P . O. Box 484, K E L O W N A20-2m
O r e g o n  G r o w n
F ru it T re e s
Send.meiyour tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and spring 1911.
I furnish the V ery F inest Grade 
of G E N U IN E  Nursery S tock.
Catalog1 on application.
R. T. IflESELWOOD
Agent for the Albany NurseHea, Inc., 
Albany, Oregon.
Am- unexpected call w as made las! 
w eek an all t he s/htpbuilders fin th e  
list o f  constructors '(for th e  B ritish  
Navy to  stand irn 'tenders far a new 
fleet o/f torpiedu boat dostroyer,9. y f  
th e : molsrt dow n-to-date pattef^fC "'
a  i m
i
* *
r dS ijMm. a *<* 1»<UL ht L  S ’ 1
FOR RENT — Large io ,m s  recently 
occupied by KeLiwha Tobacco Co., 
im the E iljott Buildnig, eitlher ill 
block ou* siaigly.—Apply, Coaten, Ed­
wards & Cowan. 38-1
MRS. H UDDLESTON E does baohe- 
lo rs ’ m ending  and jplain sew ing.
20-3
THEOSOPHY Publications, includ­
ing “Am Outline of Theosophy, 
“The Ancieint Wisdom,” ''Reincarna-' 
tio n ,” etc., riaay be had cm loam free 
o f charge from W. B. PEASE. 20-4
ICE—All persons desiring a supply of 
ice from  Bankhead Poind, either 
w holesale now or in retail quantities 
during the summer, should apply to 
me w ith o u t delay.—H. B. BURTCII,
22 -tf
FOR SA LE—No. 1 hay, also oat h a y ; 
Apply to  A. H. Criclhitoin, Box 300.
FOR SA L E -G ood saddle pnd driving 
horse, 5 years old, sodnd.—Harold 
DeHart,- Law son’s S tore 19-tf
MONEY TO LOAN in sum s of $1,000 
to $20,000 at 8 per c e n t —Ram­
bler Paul. 50-tf
W A N T E D .—P aid  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the “ Cour­
ier”  at Rutland,—Benvoulin,-K .-L . O: 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary^to K elowna. L iberal 
terms. Aipply by letter only to Editor^  
Kelowna Courier.
Here’ s a Launch Bargain!i
FOR SALE, 23 ft. by 4 ft. 9im. sc mi- 
speed h u ll; built last sp u in g ; strong  
fram e and cedar p la n k in g ; -speedy 
m o d el; all ready f  ,r ewgiine ; guar­
anteed bo be 'in perfect c.\ndjtion; 
reason fex- sellim gv^ sp ection  w .ning- 
ly by ap p oin tm en t; $200 iif sf-'ld be­
fore end otf -March. W ould also sell 
new  0 to  7 h.p. engine, if wanted, 
for $120.00.—Apply P. O. Box 201, 
Kelowna.
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Mrs. J. H. Davies, representing the 
Spirella Oo., of Canada, w ill be' . at 
hom e each- Monday, betw een 10 a.m. 
and 0 p.mM over Davies & M athie’s 
T ailor Shop, Pt-ndozi S t., to  receive 
orders for corsets' P osta l address, 
B ox 177, Kelowna. ’Phone No. 190.
NOTICE TO GROWERS
The K elow na Canning Company, 
Lim ited, beg tio g iv e  notice th a t they
ame mow open- to  enter into contracts 
w ith  farm ers for the seas :in of 1912 
fo r  the follow ing products^— Toma­
toes, Beans, C;uin and Pumpkin.
Our seedsman w ill ship t o  us c\n 
Feibruaiy. 1st a consignm ent c*f the 
best varieties of seed w'hidh will be 
distributed  am ongst the farm ers a.t 
cost price.
F u ll particulars an application.
KELOWNA CANNING COMPANY,
LIMITED,
Leopold IJayes, Secretary-Treas.
. . 28-4
t  ROOM and BOARD
♦  A t  M o d e r a t e  C h a r g e s
f  Garth Private H otel t
T ' 'T'i»1»»nhnnf»: 1 (A •• BOX No. 257- -' elep o e 64
^ 27-2m. J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
J. M. C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and W orkm anship  
; : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - K elow na
.•^waicaaBi
■ in-. - ;
.■Vr; />:./
f*
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.
Limited.
g - J  \
N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
II I ■■■■■.......  ... . i ■ ....... .. ................ ........... ...
F O R  S A L E
A p p le s ,  C ra b s ,  P e a r s ,  P lu m s ,  
P r u n e s  a n d  C h e r r ie s
Call or write . -
Phone: No. 5 Office; Keller.Block
r
P r u n i n g  T o o l s
G e n u i n e  V i c t o r  R e i s e r  P r u n i n g  S h e a r s  
B o k e r s ’ -  -  -  “  “
N i a g a r a  &  R h o d e s ’ -  . “  “
W a t e r s ’ I m p r o v e d  T r e e  P r u n e r
B i s h o p ' s  S w i v e l  P r u n i n g  S a w
.----------  --------------■----- - —  ------------------—------------------------------- - ------ 1—
A ll kinds o f Spray Pumps &  accessories,
and LIM E-SU LPH U R  Spray
W e  a r e  O f f e r i n g  F o r  S a l e
T h i s  w e e k , o n e  o f  th e  b u s i­
n e s s  c o r n e r s  o n  th e  S o u t h  s id e  
. o f  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e .  S iz e ,  
50x120. ft. P r ic e ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  o n  
- - r e a s o n a b le  t e rm s  - -
T his is  w e ll w orth  looking into. Gome 
and se e  us about it
D U G G A N
T U B  O N L Y  W A Y
The advantages of the Okanagan in the vicinity of
K E L O W N A ,  B .  C .
are obvious. Send *for my lis t of properties. My experience 
of twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
. good buys, both for speculation and investment. T he past 
• has shown w hat this beautiful d istrict is capable of 
producing ; it has its —
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this, w rite for full particulars to
E .  W .  W I L K I N S O N ,
The Specialist in, Profitable Investment, P.O. J3ox 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
F R U IT L A N D S  A C R E A G E  IN SU R A N C E
T H E  C A N A D I A N  B A N K  
O F  C O M M E R C E
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.I, D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
Local and Personal New s
Mr, A. Carnercm wont to Penticton  
on Th u mduy.
Mr. J. Campbell returned from  tihe 
'Comst mi Tuead»»y,
Mr. F. Zeremter returneJ from Ver- 
n'oui yesterday.
Mr. B ert Cava/nngh left Keloivvna 
on vVcduxesduy fur Nuii.iiiinu.
Miss B atchelor wan n pussiingiH t<> 
Vancouver cua Mamruy.
Mr. J. Cabornj Returned from Van­
couver oui Tuesday, w.Iw.to 1)» liwiu 
been hjhukI Lug a few  days oiu busi­
ness.
Mr. lieiHl'e Coates re-tuntied tui Ke­
lowna yesterday, utter u o, inside ru­
ble absence. H is matny friends are 
pleuised toi sue i/hiuu .back.
All lniliieis who lire members uf (/lie 
Hoispitul Hall Mapper Commit tee are 
requested to  m eet uui ThiiirsJay, ut 
11.110 p.m., a t the hcinc •»£ JMrs. 1'em­
body.—Com.
Mr. T, Duggan, of Tint land, le ft  
on Batunday’a bJiat for southern Ai- 
berta ta  purchase ►« car of \v‘6rk 
Laris o s f^u1 Messrs. Duggain & iUiclb- 
ards, -an per tiheix, advertisem ent In 
lust w eek’s Courier. \
AVork hais been comtnieincpd on the  
new steam  tu g  which the Kelowna 
Bu'w Mill Co., .Ltd., /have decided tui 
p lace upotn the lake iin c.iiineotion 
w ith  tlkieir busme^y. The mew bomt 
wfill be V)t> feet /in lengthy und of suli­
s t  uintiail coimstructixiin.
■ y
The sh ootin g  gallery  has bee/n 
removed to/ BernarJ Avenue, and its 
niow to he found in tike paemisea rev 
cemtly occupied by C.oipeir’s Harness 
Btore. J  The eihrioiti/ng gallery prom- 
iises to  Decline a very popular re­
port w ith  tbs-se fbmd ot target prac­
tice.
Mr. J. CasonM-#oame up fronn ■Pun- 
lie ton t,n Thursday.
Miss Me No. ugh t om 
over the weeJc-eml.
visited VtnJacoo
C A P I T A L  -  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 REST, - $8,000,000
T H E  S A V I N G S  B A N K  D E P A R T M E N T
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce will receive deposits of $i and 
upwards, on which interest is allowed at current rates. There is no 
delay in withdrawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. ^Smali
d ep o s its  are w e lco m ed . ...... . .'V . A234
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be 
operated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account 
of this kind.saves expense in establishing the ownership pf the money 
after death, and is especially useful when a man desires to provide for 
his wife, or for others depending- upon him, in the event of his death.
KELOWNA BRANCH  
H. G* PANGMAN a :: :: Manager
■ ' '/■■■ . - Y ■ :: ’ ■ ■- ■
Tihe Provincial Secretary ruais ap­
pointed Aldenmain Raiynneir and Mr. 
E. Weddell as members of the Hoard 
License Commissioners ; and A Ider- 
ma:n It. A. Copelaind and Mr. George 
Rawoliffe as members of tihe Board 
of Police Commissioners for the City 
of Kelowna, *■ .
The W. C. T. U, Will meet otnTues- 
da'y o ftermotm, February ltftb , at, 0 
p.m,, a t the hoime of Mrs. C. M artin.
• Mijs. Jam es H arvey, sr., w ill speak 
to  the Uniigjn ion “The Holy .Bpiria, 
the Builder,” and JSIra. (Rev.) Welsh 
on “Some New M ethods 'in Child 
Training.” Special music . w ill l>& 
rendered^ An offering will ; ib e c o l­
lected  to  hie applied toi the W o ild ’a 
Missionary Fund. 'WisTtars'’a1iVuysi 
welcom e.—C:|m. '
/ A few  o f .tihe local befpetticts; held 
ain iinformail dance in the Opera 
House last Tuesday .evening, ana a 
ga:idly number attended.^  Tables ror 
card parties w ere arranged im bne 
gallery and a tASty supper provided on 
the stage. About one hiulndred and 
f if ty  were present, a;nd music was 
supplied by tihe Dreamland Tbeaitre 
Orchestra. The dance w as a huge 
success and much .credit is - due to  
tihe gentlem en iin cjharge oif^the ar­
rangem ents for  the enjoyable time 
spent by all w h o  werto present.
. ‘Quite a number wemt up to  Vern .-n 
Un Tuesday to a tten d  the Ice Kace 
m eet. Three local burses were taken  
up on the Okanagan, and ocnsidera-ble 
d ifficu lty ;was experiieniced in g e t t in g ’ 
one cif the anim als to  cross tihe gang­
plank. This is a flim sy affair, and 
Should a: valuable animal sustain  : a 
broken leg ~or strained  tendon, or 
jump in to  tihe w ater, no doubt tihe 
Company w /u ld  provide more ..(sub­
sta n tia l structures far transferring  
houses to  and from  th t  steam ers. It 
iis understood th at a midhiap did take 
place la'at summer, hut noth ing was 
done to improve m atters. ‘
The Kelowna curlers who took in 
tihe Golden bcnspiel last week report 
a fine tim e. They received a hearty 
welcome in th a t city, and, as th e  /ice 
was iin splendid eanditiem,. the best 
of curling w as einj.yed. The rink 
skipped by Mr. F. W. Fraser took  
fiaist place in th e  Consilaxion series, 
t:he;~-tropihy being a haJndsrtme silver 
cup, w ith  individual go ld  medals. Tihe 
rimk skipped by Dr. Gaddes secured 
second' " plaice in tihe .Obrien trophy, 
while tihe Fraser rink, were again, to  
th e  fore in tihe Grand Challenge, ber’ 
tag placed third. The Ketowna play- 
era received a warm inv itation  toi re­
turn at Vsome fu ture date.
N ot feir many moons have w e ex­
perienced such a w eek oif leadeni skies 
Jupiter Pluivius has buen noverfng  
near and as a resu lt .we have had 
som e experiences of th at h esita tin g  
dfizzle usually associated w ith  Van­
couver. It is thoroughly uncom fort • 
alble : w eather aind when th e  clouds 
dio finally roil away, as all dark 
clouds mifet in. time,' '\ye .shall all 
miore appreciate the- isun l^ih'—
Mr. B. V. Hrny ire turned from Arm­
stron g  on Thursday.
Mns, T, Greene went up io  Okun- 
ugii'u Centre on ,Tuer;d:;ji ui /iumg.
Air. W. Ifitokncr, of Glencoe, wan 
iin t'owai un Friday.
Airs. Jamieson cumo up lr.an Van- 
convex- in  Friday on a visit.
AbouI half a d I'Zem uporti/lig **n- 
thusiasls went up to  Vemuiii on 
Wednesday to atten d  the ice rncen.
Air. A. U. Dickson, v,\l! kmuiwn to 
Incrosse fains in th e  city, Kilt u-n Fri­
day for liiis old b'Ome^u Hudbury, Gn,t,
Dr. W ,insiuoiigh J'lines, lof Okiinn>- 
gmn Al.ission, was n jKis.se ngor mu 
Friday bound f.a- the Old Country,
Air. D. Gellatly, of Ili.isofieid Nur­
series, Geljatly, spent ’tw een hoat» 
op Tuesday in the city. C -
Air. J. F. Hurne alnd Arr. II, J. 
Hew'efson were jm/SHeingars to Van­
couver this imTiniilg. ,
Air J*. Turns the weli-knowh ontr 
tie lung, spent -i.few days >u town  
last week, leaVMig oil Buturdi.y moi 
ninlg.
Ain J. AI. W hitely, oirga'niLzer u.nd 
lecturer for tihe lOrarilge 'Order, was 
in tow n lust week, leaving Thursday 
l'oi Ben t'etem.
Alia. Win. Crawford w en t toi- Bic- 
arnous th is m.irniing to  meet, her sis­
ter, who will visit the “Orchard Ci­
ty .”
Those returning on Thursday from  
visits up the valley 'were Dr. G. Alo- 
Naiightojn, Kevs. T,. .Greenie. and F. B.1 
MeyrLck, and Alessrs. A. Eutln and 
W, A. AIcGoe. .
It may interest our readers ta  
knjow that fifteen  and a' quarter in­
ches o f. snow fell 'in this d istrict du­
ring the iiionrlih of January, accord­
ing to  the governm ent observer, Air. 
G. R. Binger.
Four expr-nein/ts o f the ' roarin' 
gam e” le ft for Ver>n, ui on ", Ion day 
The .■■rink that will uphold Kelowna 
honour at the Vernon ’spieii consists 
of Alessrs. G. Rowcliffe, S. T,. E llio ttk 
J. Harvey and P. H. W illits.
The m onthly m eeting of the Coun­
try Girls’ Braincb oir tihe H^ispiital 
Aid will! oe heirt in the res:dem/ce ot 
Aliss Batchelor, cvn’ 'Bali-r 1 iy , Febru­
ary lOth, lit three p.m, All mem­
bers are requested to  a tten a  l;hia 
m eeting as election cf lofficers, will 
take place.—Cor.
The ladies, of the Benevolent /So­
ciety w ill  hold a special m eeting via 
Thursday7, February 15lh , at the re  
sidence o f. Airs. Pibilp, aF-BrJO1—prinrp 
Will ladies kindly , bear th is id mind ? 
Any7 one having w earing apparel te 
dispose cf kindly send to  Airs. Pbilp  
before the 15th .—C.lm.
^,he gaisbline launch *■* Lonefi:?,” used 
in ooninectr'n vv-j.th tibe Kelowiia- 
Westbairik- ferry service, h a s  been 
hauled up on the beach, to. have her 
power p la n t• rem -ved, to  be fitted  
with a powerful steam  eingim ythe  
gaisoline engine at present in heT not 
aeinig powerful eineiugh for thq work 
ahead. The boat w iil he cut of the 
water f o r • some tim e and wheui she 
is re-launched will present n chunged 
appeara'nce. '
By the .sale \of the meat businesa 
carried on by the D. W, Cruwley Co., 
Ltd., Which w'as acquired on Tiles 
day by P. Burns i& Co., rtne o f the 
pioneer firms of. K elowna disap pea is .  
Founded ip 1892 by Air ,E. R. Bai­
ley, now p:istm aster, an the. building 
only recently moved away to  moke 
room for th e  fine modern block er­
ected by the I). \V..; Crowley Co., tihe 
business was jourchased a> few  ye-irs 
later by Air./vCrowley and associates/ 
While changes) have occur/red 'iin th e  
firm from  time (to tim e, Mr. Crow­
ley has maintained h is  connection 
w ith it thnoughault, th e  oth er active 
partner during th e  past few  years, 
being Mr. F. AI. Bucklamd. M any old- 
tim ers w ill feel a pa mg ot regret a.t 
the disappearance, o f  a firm with) 
whom they have had business rsla/- 
tuons for so many years. - Tine tran­
saction leaves P. Burns & Co* in pos­
session c f a monopoly of the m eat 
business -in K elowna, but is undei->- 
stocid arrangemenits are already un­
der w a y  for tbe probable establish* 
meint o f  a shop independent ,o f the 
"Aleat T ju st.”
B U SIN E SS LO CA LS
Dr. Ala this on w ill be a t Summer- 
land until about the ena of February
Da-nte’s Inferno, a m arvellous $100- 
which we are usually so gener liisly 1 OQO production, w ill >be oinhibited at 
favoured. The visitor is h p t som e Dreamland oui Alonday and Tuesday, 
tim es to  dio>ubt the currant sta te- These pictures have been very high- 
meuxts about the “sunny Okanagan” ly commeinded by th e  press, the cler- 
but sooln “Old Sol” w ill burst forth gy  and ' loading educationalists Spf 
and leave them  “No h in g e  n r  lo o p E u r o p e  aind America. Three excel-
to  Ihatnjg a du.ubt otn.’ (Since the fore­
g o in g  was written,, “Old Sol” has 
deigned to  show  hiis face, and the 
w eather ait tim e o f writing! is up ita 
sample. .
lent comedy pictures are premised 
for Dreamland on Friday and Satur­
day, ais w e ll as a stron g ly  em otional 
Indian picture en titled  “An Indian’s  
Gratitude. '
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O u r  S t o c k
I s  a lw a y s  F r e s h  a n d  N e w  a s  *
A
w e  n e v e r  o v e r lo a d  b y  b u y in g  
to o  h e a vy , a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  t im e  l| 
w e  a lw a y s  b u y  a t  th e  r ig h t  
p r ic e s  a n d  a re  in  a  p o s it io n  to  
g iv e  g o o d  g o o d s  a t  r ig h t  P r ic e s  *  
a lw a y s .  *
— GIVE fJS A TRIAL ORDER —-----$
W h i t e  S w a n  S o a p  -  6  p k t s  f o r  $ 1 . 0 0  ^
M o o n e y  &  R a m s a y ’s  S o d a  B i s c u i t s ,  2 5 c  ^
p e r  t i n  S l i c e d  P i n e a p p l e ,  p e r  t i n ,  1 5 c  J ?  
P o l l y  P r i m  -  -  -  3  t i n s  f o r  2 5 c
W h o l e  R o a s t  C o f f e e ,  5 0 c  v a l u e ,  p e r  l b .  4 0 c  4 *
M a y f l o u r  B u t t e r  -  - p e r  l b .  4 0 c
B R E A D
CAKES P A S T R Y
Of all kinds Fresh Daily
B I G G I N  &  P O O L E
O N E  Q U A L I T Y  a n d  O N E  P R I C E
’P h o n e  3 9  = = = = =  ’P h o n e  3 9
■*4
4
•4
4
4
4
4
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* ■
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G l e n m o r e  F r a i l  L u n d s
Situated w ithin one-half mile of;town, and being ab ou tl feet abive  
the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  FR U IT SO IL  A BU N D A N C E O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  TO  TOWN AND M A R K E T
There is only one GlehmOre; don’t iniss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable jiroperty.
If yon wish a  cheap build ingloT or an acre o f land call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
WOODLAWN
-Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P r ices low, 
easy, monthly paym ents if sq desired.
Terms
FIR E  IN SU R A N C E
\Ve_ represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Lands,
K ELO W NA
LIM ITED
B. C.
R I C H T E R  S T R E E T
2 1  of these L ots have already been sold.
N o w h e r e  e l s e  i n  t h e  C i t y  c a n  L o t s  
w i t h  4 0  f t .  f r o n t a g e  b e  b o u g h t  f o r
H U R R Y  o r  y o u r  c h a n c e  w i l l  b e  g o n e .
$ 2 5 . 0 0  w i l l  s e c u r e  f o r  y o u  o n e  o f  t h e s e  L o t s .
W e also have the exclusive sale of the
N E W  C L E M E N T  S U B - D I V I S I O N
on Richter Street, planted with fruit trees
L O T S  5 0  X 221 fo r  $ 3 0 0  L O T S  5 5  x  3 0 2  fo r  $ 5 0 0
Easy terms. •
Phone 27
E L L ISO N  <& W ILSON
R E A L  E S T A T E  A G E N T S  Raym er Block
G. H. E . H UDSO N
NEW LINE OF POSTCARDS. All Local Views
yV hy  not have a  P o rtra it 
- taken of the Baby ? -
Phone 199 PENDO  ^ gt., KELOWNA
G EO . E . R IT C H IE ,
Ca r p e n t e r  a n d  B u i u j e r ,. 
K E L O W N A . B . C. 
J o b b in g  p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
P A G E BltX ; a
B O O T S
THE KmaWNA.-COURIER. AND OKANAGAN 01M3HAI?pI8T
TH E PEOPLE’S STORE
' T.HUPBHAY, FEBRUARY 2 ; 1012.
SH O ES
An “Empress” Trio
Cushion
treadeasy
/SSLAr;y')i J
The “ Empress” meets the demand 
from the school girl to the grandmother. 
We 6te Exclusive Agents for this Modern Shoe.
The Up-to-dateyphoe H ou se  Of The Okanagan
The very newest and nattiest lasts we have ever had are being shown this season. VVe 
were successful in landing another great asset to this department m procuring the iple
agency for “ BOY SCOUT ” Shoes for boys.
P *V V i
L adies” & M isses'
The lasts and toe shapes of the 
women’s shoes this season are al­
most anything you may wish, 
starting at the plain conservative 
lines and going to the most ex­
treme.
< ■ - ' •'
B o n n i e
D r e s d e n
M a j e s t i c
N e w p o r t
B u l l  S t u b
are a few of the newest we have 
to hand. *We shall be pleased to 
show our new stock as it is nearly 
now all in, comprising those well 
known lines, J. & J. B e l l ’s  and 
E m p r e s s  for our higher qualities 
and K i n g s b u r y  and R o y a l  P u r ­
p l e  in cheap and intermediate 
grades. "We also have
S m a r d o m  S l i p p e r s  
... , fo r :  w o m e n .
M E N S ’
Every boat brings new cases of 
Men’s Footwear. This season 
The Bell and The Hartt take 
the lead in the stylish shoe.
This spring we, are paying es­
pecial attention to the young 
men’s fancy and will certainly 
show more nobby, natty lines 
than will be seen elsewhere.
A FEW WORDS RE OUR
B o y  S c o u t  L i n e s
We have noticed in the devel­
opment of our business that we 
have probably not given sufficient 
attention to the boys.
We soon hope to see an organi­
zation of Boy Scouts in our City 
and we think this an opportune 
time to show these goods.
The lasts in Boy Scout Shoes 
have just as much distinction as 
any lines of other shoes we carry. 
Such new lasts and toes as
Varsity Always Ready for Service
L o y o l i a
are only ra few we are featuring. TradeMark @ Stamped; h".Sol8
■ ■■■■■■■
Qr»d0
R ay m er Block
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
T he Key. H. Ci. Fyn-es-CIiinton, otne 
• tihe old tim ers o f Vancouver died 
, Paso Rubles, -;Cal., "lakt;.: Thursday.
T w o —V ancouver h o te ls , tfhe Cecil 
wi B ad m in to n , w e re  r ib b e d  fast 
riday by  a  Lome b iu d it .  T h e  
e seem  pow erless '+or oV’ok th e  epi- 
unto o f ho ld -ups dm th e  term inal
I f  tilne F e d e ra l autQuaritjes fail ta  
w e s tig a te  i-nttb th e  ris in g  price of 
nal, th e  p rov incia l g o v e rn m e n t T ill 
h o rtiy  aipp-in't a com m ission of in- 
u iry  to  deal w ith  the; questiJoi o f  
hie cost of vt/he fuel to  A ie  consumer.
V ancouver d e fe a te d  New W estnon- 
te r  iin tihe jfhtockey m a tch  la s t  Thursr 
ay, 'by a sco re  of 7 to ( 6. The pla- 
er(3 su ffe re d  m any in ju r ie s  and E r- 
iie Johinsc-n n early  lo s t 'his eye -by
oo.liis'icm w itlh th e  puck. . The ice 
k*as iin pour cond ition .
Amotihier g r a n t  e f  $2,000 fo r  tlhie 
Iredgimg o f ' th e  O k an ag an  Riivenbas 
►een m ade by t)he g o v e rn m en t an d  
•hie w o rk  h as  been resum ed. Super- 
ntemdent. MoDiomaild, w ha has th e  
olb bn ihaind, ((Says tibia t  $14,000 more- 
vill be fort:hc;,m jng a t  ami early  date 
o  c. m p le te  th is  u n d e r ta k in g . .
T h e  m em bers of th e  N io^la Valley 
Board cf T ra d e  a n d  th e  M erritt 
Board have  passed re so lu tio n s  urg- 
•ng upon th e  g o v e rn m e n t th e  im­
portance o f subsid iz ing  th e  K ettle  
Valley and  C anadian N o rth e rn  Kail 
ft'ays t o  enable th e m  to* complete 
th e ir  connections w it/h  H ope a*n$ 
K.amlo*-ps and th e  valley rewpectlve-
[y-
U nofficial amnc.ui-scment is  madej 
th a t  a sp u r o f  tjhe ivettle , R iver V«l-» 
ley ra ilw ay  will be e m it sum m er 
tot S h aka  Lake, n e a r  Pentio tcm , and  
tihnt th e  O kanagan  Ri.^er w ill 
d redged . D uring th e  p a s t week th e  
o p e ra t i  c  o f  th e  p assen g er service on 
tb c  K- R- V\- <R - to  L yhob  Cneekhas 
been gneatlV  v in te rfe re d  w ith  by 
deep snow , th e  com pany hav ing  been; 
fina lly  com pelled to. tem p o ra rily d is ­
co n tin u e  tihe service. '
’ P h o n e  314
School teach ers- s a la r ie s  have been 
considerab ly  in creased  th is  y ear, hc,tlh_ 
in, V ic to ria  a n d  in V ancouver, th e  
scale now  paid  iin tihe* la tte r , p ity  be­
ing  re p o r te d  th e  h ig h e s t iin' C anada. 
In  New W e s tm in s te r  the  ra is in g  Of 
th e  painimum amd maximujm sa la rie s  
of te ac h e rs  in  ail g ra d e s  an d  b ra n ­
ches o f  t h a eerv 'pe  is being  a sk ed  ci 
th e  local 'board.
m • m
F o r  th e  purpose o t obtaiinling \tihej 
a id  o f  th e  govern/meint m m oving  
8,000 Doukholboris from  S ask a tch e­
w an  t o  B r i t is h  Colum bia, P ever Ve>- 
rigim, thieir lead er in  t  he fo rm e r pro­
vince, is  in  O t ta w  a i O see P re m .e r 
Borden'. A ccording i o  M r. V erigin,, 
tw o  theusam d a lread y  iJiave g o n e  to  
B r i t is h  C olum bia, where- th e y  hav* 
o b ta in e d  12,000 acres n e a r N els;P  
fo r  th e  purpose  t*i t i  u it  ra is ing .—
H ow  rap id ly  th e  sh ipp ing  trade, cf 
V ic to ria  is  developjng lis ev iden t fro m  
th e  fao t t h a t  'duriing the  p a s t item 
m o n th s  7 ,832 vessels, fo re ig n  an d  
coastw ise , have e n te re d  in w ard  .and  
o u tw a rd  fro m  ubis p o r t  and  th e  re ­
co rd  fox th e  y ear w h ich  closes a c 
th e  e n d  of n e x t  montihi w ill n o t  be
far httort of 1 0 ,0 0 0 . During the year 
the arrivals amd departures foreign  
to ta lled  much- in excess 'of 3,000,- 
0 00  ton s, amd 5,529 vessels arrived  
and departed coastw ise. T his is a 
record wbidh surpasses th a t of amy 
port o f Canada:. -
* ,» m ;
T he g ro s s  p ro d u c tio n  of coal m ade 
in  B r it is h  Colum bia in th e  y ea r 1910 
w as 8,1!’9,235 long  terns. Of th is  
q u a n t i ty  339,189 loins whs m ade in­
to  poke, w ith  a r e s u l ta n t  o u tp u t  of 
218 ,029 tooia o f  tiha’t  Ifuel. T he iuet 
prodvictiom o t ooal, thie value of w hich 
w as tac lhded  th e  to ta l  value c f  
m in e ra l p roducti-in  fo r  th e  year,w as 
2,800,046 lo n g  terns. T h e  value o f fir 
pially placed upon  th e  c jsI and  coke 
p roduced  in 1911 w as $11 ,LOS,S 15. 
Of th e  above-m entioned  produetiu ii 
th e  prOp:xtiioin from  coal m,in»s >iL 
u a te d  in  th e  C row ’s N est P ass  res­
t r i c t ,  S o u th -e a s t K :.o tenay , w a s $ l .  
865,119 to n s  g ro ss , o r  1,080,600 
to>ns o f coal n e t a n d  215,696 to n s  
o f  ocke. T he  p ro p o rtio n  of value 
w as $4,901,276. I
NEWS OF THE DOMINION
M rs. Marne- B o illa rd , im a s u i t  a- 
ga'inst th e  C ity  o f ‘M ontreal, fox $10.- 
000, a lleges t h a t  h e r seveca y e a r  old 
son h ad  le s t tiiei use Of h is le f t  a rm  
as a  re s u lt  o f  Vaiocinaticin pefoxm ed 
upon .h is  a rm  by ane Of th e  c ity  s 
p/hysiciaths in, acooirdlaince w it'h  th e  
com pulsory vaccunatiiom laiw.
m m m
U. S. n jv a ;  m iliti?  m anoeuvres cm 
th e  G rea t L ak es, abaudonied la s t 
sum m er om p ro te s ts  f ro c i  th e  Cana-? 
diam g o v e rn m e n t, w ill be resum ed 
th is  year. E ig h t  vesels w ill ta k e  
p a r t  amd m anoeuvres 'w ill be he ld  a t  
Mamiitou Islaind. N a infcrrm ation hdB 
beem .received  o f th e  w ith d ra w a l cf 
th e  p ro te s ts  by Camndai, b u t ilt is su p ­
posed axiramgemeaiits have been m ade 
s a tis fa c to ry  tof O traw a.
, f  ■' ;
O w ing to  a la rg e  increase  in  bu­
siness, th e  G rauid T ru n k  P ac ific  Rail­
w ay h a s  decided t o  emllaxge i ts  ele­
v a to rs  a t  F o r t  W illiam  'a t a  co st of 
$500,000. A lto g e th e r  th e re  w ill be 
b u ilt 116 bins, g iv in g  e x tr a  capacity1 
to  th e  e x te n t  of 2,532,500 bhshela 
of g ra in . A t preseinit the. oapaeity  cf 
tihip e le v a to rs  a t  FiJgt William; is  8,-
500,000 bushich, so th a t  w i th  th e  
increased  cap ac ity  i t  w ill b r in g  the 
to ta l  up  to  6,000,0110 bushels, m aking  
th em  th e  la rg e s t  e lev a to rs  in  tb v  
w o rld . T h e  Gramd T ru n k  P ac ific  is 
u n d e r ta k in g  th e  w h r k ! and  ©Djistrue- 
t'ion is to  be sitan tea  a t '  ance. I t  .!>; 
expec ted  th a t  th e  addition** w ill h« 
com pleted  by Ahguist 15.
m m m
T h a t  th e  D ry F a rm in g  Comgress to 
be he ld  im Lethbirfidge n ex t O ctober 
w ill be am u n te rn a tio n s l ev en t im e- 
vexly sense  o f th e  word) is  becom ing 
ap p a ren t. Couisui Ri sohilin of U ru ­
guay , S o u th  A m erica, advises th a t  
his ooum try pn iposes send ing , a s tro n g  
d e leg a tio n  an d  w ill a ls*  make, an ex­
h ib itio n . M r. Jchm  B a re t t ,  - o f  th e  
B ureau  Qf Panr-Americam re p re se n t­
a tiv es, s ta te d  tha t., m any S o u th  A- 
memcatn, . repub lics a re  a rram ging  to  
have m any e x h ib its  a.t ‘th e  exh ib ition . 
B razil, M exico an d  th e y  A rg en t ine 
R epublic, 'have deoided to  m ake, a 
s tro ing  bid th e  191$ co n g ress  in 
oom petitiem  wilvh Au& traJia,yHuiigary 
amd S a lt L ake  C ity.
*• !■»*
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le Yo u rB o o
1’t let repairs 
eat up your profits
W h e t h e r  t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  a c t u a l  c a s h  o u t l a y ,  o r  
o n l y  t h e  t i m e  o f  y o u r s e l f  a n d  y o u r  h e l p ,  r e p a i r s  
a r e  w a s t e  j u s t  t h e  s a m e .  W h e n  y o u  m a k e  a n  
i m p r o v e m e n t — n o  m a t t e r  h o w  s m a l l  i t s  c o s t  m a y  
b e — l e t  i t  h e  p e r m a n e n t .  T h e n  i t  i s  a  r e a l  i n v e s t m e n t ,  s o m e ­
t h i n g  o n  w i i i c h  y o u  c a n  r e a l i z e  i n  c a s h  s h o u l d  y o u  d e c i d e  t o  
s e l l  y o u r  p r o p e r t y ; a n d  s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  c o n s t a n t  
d i v i d e n d s  i n  c o n v e n i e n c e ,  s i g h t l i n e s s  a n d  c o m f o r t  a s  l o n g  a s  
t h e  f a r m  r e m a i n s  y o u r  o w n .  " v  ../. V
Concrete Improvements Are Permanent
T h e y  l a s t  a s  l o n g  a s  t h e  v e r y  h i l l s  t h e m s e l v e s .  T h e y  d o  n o t  
r e q u i r e  e x p e r t s  t o  b u i l d  t h e m .  T h e i r  f i r s t  c o s t ,  i n  i f t o s t  c a s e s ,  
i s  n o  m o r e  t h a n  f o r  i n f e r i o r  m a t e r i a l s .
A r e n ’t  y o u  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  p e r m a n e n t ,  m o d e r n  
f a r m  i m p r o v e m e n t s ?  ____ ^
T h e n  w r i t e  f o r  t h e  b o o k  t h a t  d e s c r i b e s  h u n d r e d s  o f  t h e m —
“ WHAT THE FARMER CAN DO WITH CONCRETE,,
i« Inn’t a Cataloaue Every one of Its 160 handsomely Illustrated pages Is Interest- 
Inn and 7nRtructUe a They tell how to mix concrete, how to place It, what can be done 
wiath " ?  The b iok was printed to sell for 60 cents, but we ,have a copy for you, free.
Your name and address on a postal will bring this book
TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE
Mail the postcard to-day. The book will come to you by 
return mail. Address •
C A N A D A  C E M E N T  C O .,  L t d .
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING - - MONTREAL. P.Q,
m
m a i o t f
3 S S S ;
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— Customs receipts fofcr the mOinthi of 
Jamuary edi/ow sin increiast? oil over 
t'hnee quartera of q . mlllicm aollars, 
as oompaxed wi thi ike. xevemuo , for 
tihe borrespewding period o f  t'he last 
fiscal pei^.od. Receipts' toA'alled $6,^ 
598-198, as agta'toat '$5,783,822, m  
imcriease of $8l4 ,3T l4 Tlhie [increase 
fo r tihe .'tem muintfli* ot the  year a- 
mounts to thl6 • grtaitlfyling to ta l of 
$11,359,944, the  .flcrurefl being for 
1911-12, $70,268,251, and fpr 1910- 
11; $58,098,307. i ■ . .. \
f t  is n/nmoqinoftd ixi tflue ' Gc/nser.va- 
ti,ve p ress  o f  O tta w a  qipid Toroiato, 
th a t  tihe M am'itoba b o u n d ary  ,question 
: been .am ioably .se ttled .. ThS/ r e ­
p o r t  is, h»:iwever, gein^^railly denied by 
Com servative 'm em bers in  'tihe corn-' 
dors, .amid thie ..M in ister . cjf „■ in te r io r ' 
h as  inoffluiing w h a te v e r  to  aay o h  .the 
m a tte r . W es te rn  ConservatLvea a rc  
especially s t r o n g  im tihelr denials, a,nd 
iit is n o t ocpsiderjed proibaible t h a t  
amy d e fin ite  an n o u n cem en t 'w ill bo 
m ade fo r  a few  days a t  leas t.
T h e  Torwtobo D is tr ic t L ab o u r .CouiUr 
pLl last- T h u rsd ay , a f t e r  hearirng am 
address9 f ro m  D r. KSumder Siingh, . fa- 
'Vouiimg .the re la x a tio n  o r  tlhie lnwni* 
g r a t ia n  law s bar 'p e rm it' tihKi1 Blkfbs Who 
axie s e t t le d  ■ iin B ritlsih  C olum bia to 
b rin g . tJ je ir w ives an d  fam iliesi' t o  tibo 
Domiinioui, passed- th e  .fo llow ing mp4 
tiom —“T h a t tlhie o:/un®il g o  on record  
as b e in g  ab so lu te ly  c/piposed to  tho 
adm ission  tOr C anada o f a ll 'c lasses 
o f  A siatics.”
x r
